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BANK OFCOMMERCE
}READ OFFICE, TORONTO.

e iîd.., tatreal - - - $5.000.000
zat - - - - 1,4600,000

RENRy W. DARLING, sqq., Presid ont.
WM. PTLiTT EsQ., Viit-President.

Hon. William Mc',aster, George Taylor,
Poq. Hon. S. C. Wood, James Crathere,
Pq2 T. Sutherland Stayner, Esq., W. B8.
Hamilton, Esq., Geo. A. 'Cax. Esu., John I.
Davidson.

Generai Manager, B. E. Walker; Assistant-
Generai Manager, J. H. Plummer; Inspecter,
Wm. Gray.

Nelu Yorkc Agents -J. H. Gaadby and Alex.
Li4rd.

BRA&NHS.Ayr, Barrie, Belleville, Berlin,
Brantfard, Chathaut, Cailingwood, Dundas,
Dunviile 1 Gait, Goderich, Guelph, Hamilton,
London, 'Montreal, Norwich, Orangevillê,
Ottawa paris, parkhll, Peterboro', St. Cath -
ari;ies8, Slarnia, Seafarth, SimcOe, Stratfordl,
Fitrathroy, Thorold, Toronto, Walkerten,
Windsor, Woalstock, Blenheim, Jarvis.

Commercial oredits jssued tor uise in Eu-
rODethe Fast and WestIndies, China Japan,
%Sid South America.

BANKus.-New York, the Amerîcan Ex-
change National Bank; London, England, the
flik of Scotland.

Chicago Correspondent - American Ex-

change National Bank of Cbîca go.

TUE CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

O4j'i!ai Autkorjzed,
OaPUi Sidiscribed,
aP«t Paid.np,

#1,000,0(o
* 500,060)

32S~5,000

READ) OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors.

DVDBLAIN, F5q., - President.
8AML. TREES: E5Q., - -Vice-Presidcnt.

H "P. Dwtght Esq.,A.MeLeanHowardI,Esq.,
C. Blacket Robinson, Esq.. K. C,,i6holm,

Sq,.pD. Mitchell McDonald, Esq.
A. A. ALLEN, Cashier.

Branches. - Brampton, Durham, Guelph,
le hOnd 111l and North Toronto.
4 t ta-In Canada, Canadian Bank offCom-1
erce, iiiîNew York, Importers and Traders

IiatilnaLi liank; iin London, Eeg., National
akor Scotland.

TUE, FrDERAL BANK
0F CANADA.

-0o
0

aPita1 Paid Up - - - $1,250,000
Rest . . . . 125,000

S.Nordheimer, Esq., Preaideîst.
13- Playfair, Esq., - Vice-Preside)it.

B. c'ýr Glruey, Esq., Wm. Galbraith, Esq.,
J. rOYn Esq H$ E. Clarke, Esq, .P,

WLangmui q. *
G, W. Yark<er, - - General Manager.

A.E. Plurnimer, - inspecer.

IRB1tÂkwOlis. Aurora. Chatbam, Guelph,
mlug'toe, London Newmarket, Simcoe.

,le. Strathroy, 'Tilsouburg, Toronto, York-
13,Winnipeg.r 8 ~RLRS -Ainerican Exchange National

Ilaili lu New York;- The Maverick Nationa
Tju Il Bstn Th'e National Bako cot-

LonI~dn Gnarantc aIII Accidenit CO.,
(LIMITED)

cailOŽD 
ENGLAND.

])rnune-n.. .. j ï . £260.000

on GvermontDepsit ......55,000

HIEAD OFFICE:
'<1515 'Imeet Enui, - Toronto.

saut, tlernen of influence wanted ie unrepre-Il districts.
A. IX MOCORD Residieut Secirel(ary for

teDominion

IMPERJAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital Paid-up ....................... $,500,000
Reserve Fond ......................... 000

DIRECTORS.

H. S. HOWLAND, Presidenlt.

T. I. MRITT, Vlce-12resident, St. Catharines
William Ramsay. Hon. Alex. Morris.
R8ohert Jaftray. P Hughes.

T. R. Wadsworth.
D. Rt. WILEIE, B. JENXNEGS,

Cashier. Inspecter.

HEAI) OFFICE, - - - TORONTO.

BRANCHER ON ONTRÂIrO.

Essex Centre, Niagara Falls, Welland, Fer-
gus, Port Coiborne, Woodstock, (lait, St.
Cntharines, Toronto-Yonge St. cor. Queen-
Ingersoîl, St. Thomas.

BRiANCHES IN NOaTa XVERT.

Winnipeg. Brandon. Calgary
l)ra!ts on New York and Sterling Exobango

bougbt and sold. l)eposits received and in-
terest allowed. Prompt attention paid te

collections.

THIlE QUEBEE BANKI
Incorporated byRoyal Charter, A.D. 1818.

CAP-ITAL $3,000,000.

H-EAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC,

BOARD OF1 DIRECTORS.

aidiN. JAS, 0. ROSSI - - - Presffl.rt.
WILLIAM WITHALL, ESQ., Vice-President.
85KR N. F. BELLEAU, KT., JNO. B. YOUENG, ENQ.,

R. H SMITH, ESQ., WILLIAM WEITE,,E5Q.,
GitO. R. REEFREW, ESQ.

JAMES STE VENSON, Esq., Ca8hier.

BRIANCHIES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.
'ttawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Pembrelce, Ont.;

Montrpal, Que.; Thorolci, Ont.;
Tbree RiverB, Que.

AGENTS i'N NRw YoRK.-13ank of Briti-h
North Amori'ps

AGENTS IN BE'ln hlank of Scotlnnd.

TE

Liverpool & London & globe
INSURl:AWCE 00.

LossEs PAIn, $97,500,000.
ASSETS, $33,000,000.

INVESTED IN CANàDA, $900.000.
HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL.

G. F.C. SMITI, Resident Secretary, Montreal.
JOB. B3. EE, Agent, Toronto.

Office-1J0 WVELLINGT'ON S1. E.4SI.

ESTABLISHED A.D. 1809.

oN4sURINUIot COMIPANY.

Pire Prom min (1884) ............ e000,000
Pire Assets (1884) ... .................. 13,000,000
Inuestmoitts in Canada............... 982,617
TotatlInve8ted Fui di (Fire it Life),. 33,500,000

Toronto Bsrn aeh-%6 WVelluingon ~St E.

R. N. (GOOCH, Aets Toronto.
H, W. EVANS, ýgns

TELEPBONls.-Office, 423. Residence, Mr

Gooch, 1081; Mr. Evans, 3034.

The Glasgow & Lodon Illslrallce Co.
Head Office for Canada, -' Montreal.

f4overmeitt Deposit .....>.. .......... $100000 00
.Asse-ts in Cana da ......... ......-.... 177,0861 60
Canaclian Incorne, 1886 ............... 25,325 16

MANAGER, STEWART BROWNNE.
J. T. VINCET, - - ChiefIlspsector

Inspeetors:
C. GELIEAS. IL. D. G. VAN WAEtT

TZoronto Braneh Office-34 Toronto Street.
J. T. VINCENT, liesident SeCretaXY.

CITY AGENTS-Wm. FAHZT, W. J. BISTAN
Telephotie No, 4,1$

Canada Permanent

Loan and Savings Co'y.
INCORPORATED A.D. 1855.

P1aId-np Capital, 61 *J.,300,000
Total Assets, - 0-9000,000

OFFICE:

Company's Buildings, Toronto St., Toronto.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

Soins of $4 and tipwards received at curren
rates of interest, paid or coroporindcd haif ycariy

DEBENTURES.

Moncy receivcd on deposit for a fixed terni ot
years for which debentures are isqucd, wittî haif-
yeariy interesl coupons altached. Execturors and
treistees are authorized by iaw te invest je the
clebentures of this Coinpany. The Capital am
Assois of the Comnpany being pledgcd for rney
titus received, depositors arc at ail tinies assured
of perfect safety.

Advanccs msade on Real Estate at current rates,
and on favourable conditions as t0 repayrnent.
Mortgages and Municipal Debentuires purchased.

J. HERBERT MASON, Mlans. W-'t

ANY PERSON WISHING TO ACQUIIR
a Round and practical ltnowledge of
tho Germait languago, one thstt is o!

real use in business, reading, or travel, with-
ont waste o! valuable time aud without un-
neoessary labour, wiiî find

eminiently suited to every req li rement. Il is
pubiilbedintwo editions: (1) For self-instruc-
tie n 012 numbers (with kays) ai 10ets. a"h.
(2) As a Sehool Edition (without Issys), bound
lui cloth, $1.25. For sale by ail booksellers;
sent. post-paid, on receipt ot price, by Prot.
A. KNOFLACH, 140 Nassau St., New York.

JFRASER BYE
PHOTOOltAPH-EI,

107 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

ýý/ILL AN& CO., LATE NOTMAN
1 &FRASER,

PHOTOGRA PHIC ARTISTS,

41 KING STREEPT EAST, - TORONTO

We have ail the old negatives o! NotoiRe &

Fraser.

JOHN qSTARK & CO.
Members et Toronto Stock Exchange,

BUY AND SELL

Torilota, loiltroal & New York Stocks
FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN.

Properties boîîght and soid. Estates 11tan-

aged. Rents eoliected.

28 TORONTIO STREE1.

JUSSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST

TORONTO, for
]fIGHl-OLÂSS WATCHES & JBWELLZRY.

Watch Repalring and Jewellery Manu!s.O
ured ta order, special features.

Charges Moderate.

B. PALMER,
c . 339 QUEE ST. WEST TORONTO.

LONDON WATCHMAKER ANtD JEWELLER.

Fine repairing a specialty. Charges
moderate.

BOWDEN & CO., i E

UVFE PIR AD CCIDENT INSURANCE

AGENTS, AND MONEY BROKERS.

59 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Business prompîly and honourably conducted.

Toronto, Thursd.?/, Febiruar7Y lOtà, lR~87.
$3.00 per Annum
Single Coptes, 10 cents.

DR. PALMER,
IJ SURGEON.

IR4F IRAa, TUROAl' AND NOSIt.
10 arn. to 3 p.-m.

COR. VONGE AND WELLESLEY STS.

T) S. HALL & EMORY,
p HOMoeOPATHISTS,

33 rend 35 Richmnond St. East, Toronto.

Telephone No. 459.
Dr. Hall in office-g Dr. Emory in office-

toti. 3oa.m.ýdady. Mon-la to p.m. dailgr. Tues-
day and Thursday evel- dayand Friday aven
ings, 7.30 to 9. inlgs, 7.30 te 9 ; Sundays,

3 te 4 P m.

~DNMUND E. RING. M.D., C.M., L.B.
E. C.P., LONDON,
Cormer Queoen and Bond Sto., TORONTO-

OFiFIC Houas:-.30 to il a.m.: 1.30 to 3
p.ii.; 7.30 te 9 p.m.

TDITIIOAT, N0816 and E.4R,

68 GERRARD Sn' EAST, TORONTO.

MF. SMITH,
DFNZAL SU'RGElON.

fpPEOiATTiES;:--Gold plate work, gold fililng
and " rainlcîs " operations.

Fitapn venrs' praeticai experlence in Eut.
rope and Amnerics.

OFFICE:
Cor. Queen and Berkeley Sto., Toronto.

Telephone 722.

J. TROTTER,

DENTAL SURGEON,
Corner of BAY AND RING STREETS. over

Molsons Banks. Entrance: Ring Street.

CSHEPHERD, L.D.S.,
1. SURGEON DENTISI.

office and. Rosidance-23 Uherbourne St
Toronto.

Al operations strlctly iit-clasu.

~TUART W. JOHNSTON,

aI-11EMISIT.
DISPENSING.-We pay special attention

te this branch of aur business.

271 King St. West, -- TORONTO

W E ARE IN OUR

NEW PREIEIsff

And wll be pleased t0 sce ail our oid customers

B 1 DEPIT B. M.&IIT1F & 00.,
COR. QUEE & SIMcaE STREET$,

(Late Yonge and Queen).

FREDERICK C. LAW,FAREIIITECT.
MAIL BUILDING.

RE131DENCE-58 WELLEBLEY ST., - TonoNTo

C HAS. A. WALTON,

Architeet and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOCE, TORONTO ST.

Arehitect of the Toronto Arcade.

lOWE & TESKEY,
.2,2 Srn iS., 7roronto.,

MANUYACTUJRERS OF

Inks, Mucilage, Liquld Glue, 9210e Poliuh,
Blacklng Speclalties.

Pre on a pplcation, The trade only suppicd.

UDD~'COCOA.
Only Bauling Water or Mi1k needed

Sold only je packets labelled

JAMES EPPS & CO., IIOMoEOPATHIC CIIE)IST
LONDON, ENGLAND
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.Attraction8 for the week commencing
Monda y, Feb. l4th.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

.Â11 Week-

Maid of Belleville.

Toronto Ouera House.

C. A. SHAW, Manager.

Matineees, Wednlestiay and Saturday.

The Wilbur Opera Comnpany
PEOPLE 40 PFOPLE.

Repretoire - Monday, IlMERRY WAR."1
Tuesday, I THREE BLACE ('LOAKS." Wed-
nesday Matines, "MERlIY WAR.1" Wednes-
day Evmnlng, IlGIROFLA - GIROFLE."
Thursdav, "Il A DIAVOLO." Friday,
I'THREE BLACK <ýLOARS." Saturday
Matinee, "FRA DIAVOLO." Saturday Even-
-Ing, MASCOTTE. Wilbur's Own Orchestra.

Ne advanee in prices. Atimission-15, 25
andi 85 cents. ReFerved Seats 10 ti 15 cents
extra; on sale Thursday morning.

MUSICAL WORKS.

Infringement of Copyright.

Having mnade extensive purchases Of musi-
cal wor<s, both vocal anti instrumental, by
the followlng celebratetiilesers:

Fretieric BosCOvitz, Victor elacour, Lonis
Oregb, Stetuhen Relier, Il. Hofimanm, S. Jadas-
shon, W. Euhe, Albert Lindalil, Ediwin M.
Lott, C. H. Nostetit, E. Nollett, Willie Pape,
J. Pridham, Aiherto Rtantise-ger, A. Reudana,
Brinley icheards, W. S. Rookstro, H. Ilbier,
W. Smallwooad. Bnytoi, Smith, Sidney Smith,
R. Topîif, J1. H. Wallis, etc., etc.

Andlhaviig ohtained the Canadien Coy-
right iu the samC, we reRpectiuly Dot, Y tIret
all persone importing merican or Foreign
Rsprints of snoc cprights, comploe, in
parts, or in hounri workel rentier themslves
hable ta heavy penalties. (Ses tire Copyright
Act oe 1875, clause 131 and CuRtome tariff,
echedule D.)

Comxplets catalogue maileid free on applica-
tion,

1. SUCKLING & SONS,
mll'SIC PlUBLISEES, TORONTO.

THqE HERR PIANO.
THE BEST IN QUÂLITY AND TONE,

AND THE CHEAPEST.

Por Swsetneso, Brilllancy, Power, Action,
andi Durability are unexcelleti. Seven differ-
eut styles ta choose fromn. Purchasers will
do well ta examine our stock, or send for
illustrateti catalogue andi price llst, before
goiag'elsewhere.

MANUFACTURER,

90 to 94 DUKE ST., TORONTO.
OFFICE ANDI WÂnEaooMS:

47 Queerr St. East, Opp. Mletropolitacr C/turcc.

OId Country Watches
BKILFUTLLY REPAIR}ED

-AT-

360 QUEEN STREET WIii3l.

OLD COUrrRY PRICES.
Watch Glasses S c.
Fine Mainsprlngs -- 75c.
Cleaning -- 75C.

84TISFACTION GIVEN OR MONBY REFUNDIM.

A
Thse price je ane dollar and fifty cent
King " Lamp, which gives the mast
world. It is perfsctly saf e at ail ti
Chambers with which it is provideti.
tinguish it, as the Patent Extinguis
the finger. This lamp canuot be ho
you ean buy a single ane for your a
price ONLY at aur saleeroome, No. 5
or sent hy express for 25 cents extr

ND
s ($1.50) for a Nickel.plated 'lLight
powerful light of any laxnp in the
mes, on account of thse atout air
It does not require an air. laset ta ex-
ber shuts off t he flarne at a toucs of
nght at wholesale any cheaper than
wn use, andi can be bought at this
3 RICHMNDot STREET EAST, TORONTO,
a.

AIND
F or twa dollars and twenty-flve ce
ONLY FROM US, a beautif ai Lamp with
ing water inside of five minutes, wi
way. Twenty-five cents extra if sen

ats ($2.25) you caa buy f rom us, and
brass kettîs andi attachmeat for bail.
thout obstructing tise light in any
t by express.

The Toronto Light King Lamp and Mallufaoturing Company,
53 Richmond Str eet East, Toronto.

de A full lins of Plaques and Fa ncy Goodsaîn Brais for holiday trade.

PELEE ISLAND VINEYARDS-PRICE LIST.
PaRuES QurrED FOR IMPERIA' MEASURE. 5 gaI.

lots.'

DRY CATAWBA--A fine, liglit dry Dinner Wiue af
fine bauquet, and ciosely resemhling the Santerne
of France anti Rhine Wirre af Germny .............. $1 50

SWEET CATAWBA-A choie, sweet, Champagne-
fiavoureti wine, samne quality of wrnse as sparkling
wisies are madie from ................................. i1 50

ISABELLA -A tieliclous, golden-coloured wine,l
ver y choie. tielicate in fl!tvour, sinailar ta the

Mavaisie Winee ......................................... 1 50
ST. EMILION-A rreavy, dark wins, staînt, rich anti

irrîl hatiieti, matie fromn the Virginia soetling anti
Catawba grapes. ......................... .... ....... i1 50

ST. AUG;USTINE-A dark, eweet, red wins, pro-
duýcenl from the Concordi anti Cetawha grapes, con-
taining onl y a sniail qrrantity af spirite, s especi-
al]ly suitahle for churcîr purposes. 1 50

CLAIIET-A dry, heavy, reti wins, prnduced irom
the Virgiriia sieetling grape; a grerrt favourite .... i 50

CLARE'T-A dry, reti wine, the produet of the Con-
cord grape................................ ........ ....... i1 40

DELAWARE-A chaice, light, dry dinner wins .. iý. 50
PELEE ISLAND> PORT-A sweet, roll, wine, te

praduet ai tIre Concordiand Ivys eeedling grape 1 40

In
10 gai.
lot S.

$1 40

1 40

1 40

In
20 gai.

lots.

$1 30

1 30

1130

1 80

1 30

1 30

1 20
1 80

In
ishîs.

40 gale.

$1 25

1 25

In cases
1 daz. qi.

bot.

$4 50

4 50

4 50

4 50

4 50

450

4 00
4 50

1 1 80 I 1 20 1 110 1 4 00

t.Éc Cases ai 24 haif bottles, 8i per case extra.

For sale in Toronto by MCORIrtc Brios, 431 Yongs Street; J. BERWICK, Corner
King and York Streete; FULTON, MIOHIE & Ca., 7 King Street West.

J. S. II2IILTON & CO., BRANTFORID, - Sols Agent8 for Canada.

Ruse's Temple of Music.
DOMINION, KNA BE, RA US and FIS CHER PIANOFORTES

AND THE

IDOC)MTIIQ DN*-( R_3-.A.2s.S
The nrast extensive warerooms, and always the largest stock ai Ainerican anti Canadian

Pianos anti Organe ta select irom in Canada.

JOSEPIR RL'S'I,68 King Si. West, - - TOIRONTO.

GOA L AN D WOOD.
During the next toanticys 1 have ta arrive ex Cars, 2,000 Cords good Dry Summer Wood

hasch anti Maple, wbich will ssIi, tielivereti ta auy part ai the City, ai

S _F _uE _ TI.LnLO W M.TE MSIl
ORDEBRIS WIlý RECIRIVI PlaOIPT ATTENiTIOX.

OFFICES AND YARDS:
Corner Bathurst and Front 04ti-ees. Tonne Street Wharf.

BRANCH OFFICES:
58 King Street Ennst. 334 Queen Street West. 390 V'ouge Street.

TeloPhont communicaion between ai eooces.

ilho$R

An EngKifth chemiest wrlses .« Bmrown'a
BRONCREmL TROOEFS are most useful. and 1
neyer knew an article so universally well
spoken of and gain such rapid uotoriety be-
fore.' Those who are suffé ring from Coughs,
Colde, Hoarsenees, Sore Throat, etc., should
try them. Price 25 es. a box.

-o
PORTS-

Comprise HTunt & Co.'s, Sandeman&
Co.'s Old Conimendador (30 years ld).

SHER hNIES-
Julien & Jose, Pemartin's, Yriarte'9
& misa's.
S1TILL HOCK. -Deinhard's, Lauben-

heim, Miierstein, Rudeshein, Johannis-
berg.

LIQUEURS -Curacoa MSc,"llenthe
Verte Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuse,
Crenie de Rose, Greme de Vlanille, and
parfait Amour.

CHAMPAGNES-
Pommery & Grenoýs, G. H. Mumm &
Co.'s, and Perriers.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY.
-0-

Goode packed hy experiencedl packere andi
shippeti ta alI parts.

CALDWELL & MODGINS,
Grocers and Wine Merchants,

UJ4S andi 230 QUEElN M4'U. WEST.
Corner of John Street.

:0... . . . . .

110FOINTMENT. A PERFECT
H ORsmedy. Cures Hard and Cracked

Hoofs, Scratches, Cute, Bites, Sprains, Sors
Shouldere, Galle, Swellings, etc. Prise, 25
anti 50 cents.-DcNSOL11YE Emporum, 29 Ade-

laide Street West.

DAWES & 00.,
LRwER AND )ULTSTERSI

LACHINE, - P. Q.
OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES BIT., MONTREL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OPIà'AWA.

Thoroughly cleanse thse blond, whleb 19 tho
fountain of healts, by uslag Dr. Pierce'$ ilolti-
eu Medical Discovery anti gooti digestion,. a
fair skia, buoyant spirite, vital strength, uý,
souatiness of constitution will bce stablisbd.

Golden Medical Discovery cures ail huiers,
from the comman pimple,blotchor eruption.
to thse worst ficroifula, or blood-polsotr. Es-
pectally bas St proven its efficacy In curing
Salt-rheuim or Tetter, Fever--sares, HipjOînt

Disease, Serafulaus flores anti Swehlings, En'
largeti Glande, aud Eating Ulcers.

Golden Metieal Dlscovery cures ConsiWP'
tian <which le Scrafula of tise Lunge), by C
woaderful bload-purifylng, lnvigoratng i
nutritive properties. or ea LungO1
tlng of Blooti, Shortass of BreathbrolCbt18,
Severe Caugs, Asthme, anti klndr edaf
tiens, It ls a sovsreigrn remedy. It pro XP"'
cures the severeet Cougbs e.For Tarpiti Liver, Bilîlouse.M or uis
Camplaînt,"1 DyspepsIe, anti mndlestion, It la
an unequalleti rcmedy. Solti by dSruggists.
1DU.4 PitcE']ÉS PPYLirlpTi - Aitim

DlIoum and Cathartic.
M5o. a vWa, by ulrugglsta.
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THE GAMPAWGN IN NOVA SC0JiIA.

IN Nova Scotia the general election seems to have eclipsed ail other secular

business. Wherever or whenover you meet two Or more citizens you are

ahnuoSt certain to hear a discussion as to the monits of parties and candidates,
aildwhile upon the larger questions involved Liberals alI go one way and Con-

gel'vatiVes all go the other way, it is noticed that in inatters of detail thore

's a wide range of opinion within each of the party housoholds. This

indicates that the spirit of personal independence in politics, so noticeable

il' Other lands, is beginning to develop itself upon this peninsula. In the

Pr'esent contest it will not riso to the dignity of a detinite factor, but at

Î1one timne inthe future itmay become strong enough to decide an
lIPortant election. The present campaign is being con ducted with even
greater earnestness than was the local contest of last summer. Those

BUpporting and those opposing the Government of Sir John Macdonald

9" Working as they nover worked before to secure the success of their

rePres8entatives, and there is evory prospect that tue vote wiil bo the

1rgesit which this province has ever given.
()Ur fniends in old Canada may find it rather difficuit to reconcile the

Presenit attitude of Nova Scotia Ropealers with tho position which they
recelltiy assumed, and are supposed to stilli maintain with passionate devo-

te.Thy may well ask, Why are the Liberals down there so anxious about

the nlext Canadian flouse of Commons, while they are trying so hard to get

% 8aY froml Canada altogether 1 Only a few months since the electors of

thils Province, by a decisive majority, voted in favour of separation from

te DýOninion. This was equivalent to saying that they did not expect to

reeive what they considcred to be their rights from the hands of either

Political Party. When it came to that matter they did niOt pretend to have
""Y3 more confidence in the Canadian Liberals than in the Conservatives.
Aýt that time such was undoubtedly thoir feeling on the subjeet ; and such

as been their feeling ever since the present political relations were

estabishd It must be remombered that the voters of Nova Scotia have

evrgivenl a majority in faveur of Confederation, while the method by
,which they wero brouglit into this establishment can only ho characterised

a legislaiv trick. The very pronounced vote of hast summer showed

that the feeling of dissatisfaction with the Canadian Union had lost nothing

by to11 The nature of the circumstances that control the case has caused

it o, cons8tantly deepen and strengthen through ail the years since the
Poinices of British North America, with the exception of Labrador, were

ullited lut0 one dopendoncy. During the local contest, and since that

eoxit was decided, the justice of that desire and the probability of N ova
snaisObâtaining her object, received thorough discussion in every detail.

i'eY argument which might ho presented in faveur of or against sucli a

tnnverent has been granted a fulh consideration ; and now there can hardly
eoreintelligent elector in the Province who doos not understand the
~5trin ail its chief bearings. Ail wh beiv inieela hstne do

so with their eyes wide open; yet so far as the writer is able to judge, the

sentiment in favour of such a movement is now even stronger than it was

Iast summer. Why thon, is the Liberal Repeal Party so anxious to gain

seats in the next Dominion Parijament ? To my mind this question is best

answered by the following facts :The secessionists do not expect to receive

what they want from either political party. They fully realise that a

Government led hy Mr. Blake would be no more likely to grant their

request than would one led by the presont Premier or Sir Charles Tupper.

Stili they are making a n'ost determined effort that mon of their views

may be ]argoly represented in the next Huse of Commons. Nova Scotians

elected on this platform will forai a sort of Home Rule party, and they

will neglect no opportunity to present and press the reasons which to the

Repealer are quite sufficient for Nova Scotia's being allowed to withdraw

fromn Confederation. At the saine time they do not oxpect that these

dlaims will receive favourable consideration. The stand is only taken that

the principles of their constituents may be maintained and defended. The

secessionists will ho very careful that this question is kept before the

public until the proper stops can ho taken for pleading their case before

the Imperial Governmont. From the Crown, and the Crown alone, do

these Nova Scotians expect to gain the central object of their effort, which

is simply a return to the position occupied by thoir province before the

Dominion was erected. ADDisoN F. BROWNE.

HaliJax, February 2, 1887.

DISALLOWANCE IN MANITOBA.

IF there is one question more than another which has over agitated the

people of Manitoba, that question is the Disallowance policy pursuod by

the Dominion Government in regard to the chartoring of linos of railway

to run to the boundary. The agitation, which was begun more than five

years ago, when the effects of a pursuanco of the policy wore first appre-

hended, has continued with more or less rigour evor since. The resuit is

that at the presont time the people of the Province, and more especial1ly

the citizens of Winnipeg, are in a perfect state of ferment over the

question. To proclaimi yourself an advocate of Disallowance is almost as

much as a man's political life is worth in this province, as Mr. Scartb

found to his cost in lis recent Provincial contest in South Winnipeg.

Thero is no doubt, howevor, that the people of the Province have really

themselves to blame for the policy beinig continued. At one time it looked

as if Mr. Norquay was going to fight for the constitutional rights of the

Province, conferred under a clause in the British North America Act, but

the occasion was five yoars ago, when ho was seeking a renewal of con-

fidence at the hands of the electors. Upon one occasion during that poriod

hoe made lis memorable threat, that if the Dominion Government dis-

allowed the charter of the Portage and Westbourno Road, hoe would cal

the Legislature together, ro-enact the charter, and continue to re-onact it

until the Federal authorities were forced to yield. That empty threat was

nover executed, and the misorable back-down of Mr. Norquay is stamped

upon the memiory of every Manitohan. There nover was a public man

who had a finer opportunity than Mr. Norquay to win the confidence and

esteem of his fellow-citizens in tho Province, because ho had right upon

his side, and if hoe had on]y imitated Mr. Mowat for once, and carried the

case before the Privy Council, hoe would have been bound to succeed, and

to-day would have possessed the esteem of the public in the saine measuro

that hoe deserves, and is doubtless accorded, their contempt. In the recent

Provincial election, this wc.ighty question was, to a very largo extent,

eclipsed by the clouds of political coal dust, arising fromn the «Icoal steal "

scandal, and other issues of a similar character. Thus the real intorests of

the people wore forgotton in the mud.throwing battle; and instead of

extracting pledges from every candidate who offered, the contest was

fought without the question of Disaliowance being allowed to enter to any

special extent. The resuit is that we have a Local Legialature elected,

the members of which have made no specitic pledges upon the question ;

and as Mr. Norquay is, doubtless, eagerly waiting to seize the reward

which the Dominion Government has promised for his traitorous conduct,

the oye of hope need . not bo turned in that direction. Meantime, the

people have awakened to the vital importance of the issue, and the asser-

tion cau ho made with tolerable safety that not a single member, Tory,
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Onit, or Independent, will be sent to the Federal buse fromt this province
at the coming election who is not pledged to strenuously oppose the policy
of Disallowance at Ottawa. Even Mr. Scarth, Sir John's trusted friend
and ally in this country, who is a candidate in Winnipeg in the Conserva-
tive interest, was forced to give a solemn pledge, before receiving the
nomination, that he would oppose Disallowance, and would even go so far
as to support a motion of want of confidence in the Govennment upon that
question. So thoroughly in earnest have the people of Winnipeg beomme
upon the subject, that a secret league of Conservatives was fonmed some
time ago to advocate in every possible way a cessation of the policy, and
to promote this object by extracting pledges froin ail candidates upon the
subJect. It was, doubtless, the existence of this league that forced Mr.
Scarth into the position hie now occupies in regard to the matter. My
impression 15 that the feeling is now worked up to such a pitch tbat, in
the event of furthen pursuance of the poiicy, the people are ready to turn
out themseives, and build a road to the boundary, despite Disallowance.

It is difficuit to conceive why the Dominion (4overnment pensists in
pursuing a policy which, beyond a shadow of doubt, restricts tbe progress
of the country by lessening the immigration, and preventing the develop-
ment which would assuredly follow the adoption of a liberal nailway
policy. If Manitoba succeeds, and it is certainly in the interests of the
whole Dominion that she should, it can neyer be under the present restric-
tive policy. The inducements to settlens must be as liberal as those
offened in Dakota, Minnesota, and Montana, else the immigrants wiIl not
corne to us. It seems to me that the Dominion G'overnm.ent bas alwayH
had ill-advisers in this country :men who, in orden to accomplish soe
selfish purpose, have been willing to sacrifice the interests of the
country by misrepresenting it at headquarters.

There is not a shadow of doubt that we have been set hack five years
by the pursuance of a restrictive policy. What Manitoba has always
wanted, and wbat, I fear, she will continue to lack, is an advocate in the
Commons wbo wilI fear]essly tell the truth about our wants, and who bas
the ability to place them before Parliament and tbe country in such a
light as will attnact 'general attention, and in the end secure to us our
proper redress.

FRox private information I have strong reasons for believing that the
letten from Archbishop, Taché to Mgr. Laflèche, of Tbree Rivers, which
has created a sensation by its publication in the East, wvas nlot written last
Mardi, as the date it bears would indicate, but was the production of the
Prelate's brain less than a month ago. I know, as a matter of fact, that
Mr. Montpiaisir, M.P. for Champlain, visited the Archbisbop at his rot
in the St. Boniface Hospital, where ilI-health lias detained him for a con-
siderabie poniod, several weeks ago. It was tben rumnoured that Mr.
Montplaisin's object was to secure fromt the Prelate a letter, if nlot endors-
ing t ho Government, at least recommending that it be not overthrowri.
A very few days after the return of Mr. Montplaisir to tbe East, appeared
the letter. In view of the recent tactics resorted to by the Tories in Ontario,
and in the face of the race agitation in tie East, sucli an epistle written
at present would corne with exceeding bad grace from Mgr. Taché, and
would fail of acconiplishing the object for which it was designed, and
bence the deception practised. Judging front the action of other digni taries
of the Roman Catbolic Churcli in Canada, the conviction forces itself
upon me that Sir John lias secured to soute extent the intercession of the
Cburch in his bebaîf, as an offset to tbe assistance rendered Mr. Mowat
in the recent Ontario elections, and which lias proved sucli a blow to tbe
present Government. GÂARR.

THE ART 0F WAR IN THE MIDDLE AGES.

MR. OmAx's tract on the Art of War in the Middle Ages will be found
very interesting by students of military history, and by the students of
gen.enal history also, for military and general history interpenetrate each
other. Mr. Oman describes in succession the transition front Roman to
Medioeval forms in war, the Byzantines and their enemies, the ena of the
feudal cavalry, that of tbe Swiss infantry, and that of the English archer
and bis opponents, showing both the general metbod and how some of the
moat famous fields were lost and won. Tbe Byzantines have received scant
justice. We have thought of tbemt always as a declining power, and have
forgotten how slow was the decline, and how protracted was the resistance
to the varions forces by whici, fnom different quarters, the Eastern Empire
was assailed. A defence whidh lasted ten centuries was not discreditable
to the garrison. The Byzantine army was evidently a fine army, well
organised, and animated by a good spirit, the military profession being held

in honour and embraced by men of the bighest class in society, which,
after all, is the root of the matter. It had a regular science, both of
strategies and of tactics, adapted to the military habits of the diflerent tribes
of barbarians witli which it lad te cope and fan superior to anything else
of the kind which existed at the time, thougli it is true that some of the
stratagems prescribed in Imperial manuals are of a highly Byzantine
character. By valour, discipline, and science, tbe Byzantine army seems
to bave held its ground. The Greek fine, wbich is supposed to have done
sO much for it, appears not really to have played a very important part.
Its weak point lay in its subjection to a feeble and jealous government,
wbici regarded successful generals with apprehiension, and could not bear
to see a united and strong command. A feudal host could liardly be
called an army, inasmuch as it was not organised, mucli less had it any
strategy or tactics. It was commanded not by military, but by local rank ;
in other words it was not commanded at ah. Its infantry were worthless,
and ail that its mailed cavalry could do was to make leadlong charges as
soon as they came in siglit of the enemy, without regard for tactical con-
siderations of any kind, and frequently with sucli resuits as were seen at
Crecy and Nicopolis. The militarv science of the Middle Ages was shown
in the construction of castles, sucli as Chateau Gaillard and Carcassone,
whicb are models of skilful design as well as of building, and formed the
impregnable strongholds of territorial aristocracy. The Swiss infantry
was a tremendous power in its day, and won a number of splendid victories.
It consisted of deep columns of pikemen and baiberdiers, whicli advanced
in échelon, and for some time bore down ail before them. But the system,
like ail such systems, became stereotvped, its weak points wene discovered
by scientific generals, and the improvement of field artillery was its death-
blow. At Manignano the Swiss columns were prevented front advancing
by repeated charges of cavalny on their flanks, to receive which tliey had
to formi square, while tbe French artillery played on tli with fatal effect.
The feats of the English archers at Cnecy, Poictiers, and Agincourt were
even more bnilliant than those of the Swiss pikemen ; but thein systemn
also, whicli was essentially defensive, and consisted in receiving the feudal
cavalny in position, became steneotyped, and when mechanically adhered
to by commanders who had been entirely trained unden it, ini tie end
exposed them to defeat. On the fatal field of Formigny tbe archers, being
galled by two pieces of French artillery, gallantly cliarged and took the
guns ; and bad Sir Thomas Kyriel then advanced witl bis wliole force it
appears that lie would have won the battie ; but the veteran clung to bis
defensive tactics, and allowed the archers, unstupported, to be taken in
flank by cavalry, and driven back upon bis line, wiere ail then became
confusion. The successful opponents of the Englisli, at last, however, were
not tie French chivalry, which had precipitated itself into ruinous defeat
at Crecy and Agincount, but smaller bodies of more regulan troops
under professional leaders like Dunois, who studied their art and the situ-
ation. Justice is done hy Mn. Oman to the generalsbip displayed in the
Wars of tie Roses by Edward IV., who, as bis caneen of victory coin-
menced at nineteen, must have had a remankable genius for command.
The senies is closed by the appearance of the Janissaries, whose tniumplis
over the hardy valour of the Christian chivalry once more proved the
irresistible ascendancy of discipline in war.

flaving spoken of the Military Architecture of the Middle Ages, we
may remark that there appeared not long ago a very elaborate treatise on
the subject in its relation to England, with abundance of illustrations, by
Mn. George T. Clark. Mr. Clark may well say that the study is compara-
tively new. Sir Walter Scott was the best medioevalist of bis day; yet
in "The Lay" lie not only puts a feudal fortress of the first-class wliere
there could be nothing more important than a border Peel, but lie makes
Lord Dacre order bis bilîmen and archers to tie assanît of this gruaat
fortress without breaching or siege openations of any kind. H1e miglit as
well have made him order it to be charged by cavalry. These fortresses
were in their day tremendously strong; thein lords, who dwelt in them,
were always studying their defences ; the nudimentary principles of
modemn fortification are distinctly seen in themn; and the siege of one of
them before tic days of artillery was a most serious operation, and one
which tasked ingenuity to the utmost. At the sound of the cannon their
massy walls fell to the ground like the walls of Jenicho at the blast of the
trumpets, and witb tbemn feil the social system of which tiey were the
bnlwarks. England is not the ]and of casties; the sea always formed lier
defence against enemies fromt without, and within there were not in ber, as
in feudal France, great local pnincipalities and powers sncb as would
fortify their own domains on a large scale. Naturally, while the religiou-s
buildings of the Middle Ages have been kept np, the castles have gone to
ruin:, as fortresses they were obsolete; as dwellings, tliough some, of them
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COntained sumptuous roorus, they were incapable of adaptation to modern

conifort. Yet the tourist in England, if hie has a historical turn, ought to

know something about the castles, and to be able to trace the series fromn

the grim keep of the Norman Conqueror to the castie palace such as

Bodiham, where the transition to the manor-house is visible. We are

surprisedi, by the way, to learn froin Mr. Clark that under the Norman

casties there are no dungeons or subterrranean recrms of any kind. This

8eems to cast doubt on some of the terrible legends about Front de Boeuf.

EARLY C'HRISTIAN IIISTORY.*

IF we cannot say that controversy is at an end respecting the Ilorigins " of
Christianity, at least we are getting pretty thoroughly acquainted with
the conditions of the problem, and certain tangible results have been
attained. Nay, more, the results of a thoroughly scientific handling of
the hooks of the New Testament, and the other early documents of the
Christian Church, are growing, increabingly favourable to what used to be
called the orthodox view. 1

It was something that the founder of the Tübingen School left us at
least four epistles of S. Paul, "incontestable and uncontested," as Renan

observes. It is something more that bis successors have, in various ways,
Conceded more to the advocates of the traditional view of the Scriptures.
1lilgenfeld, the present acknowledged head of the Tübingen School, and
Baur's most notable living representative, concedes some other epistles as
Pýauline : s doos Renan; and these and others of the saine sehool have

Pushed back the dates of the four Gospels to a period considerably earlier
than that arrived at by their master.

Even Strauss did not leave the world hearing, as hoe said, a voice
calling himn to give an account of his stewardship, a strange experience
for one who professed himself an atheist,-without doing something
towards building up that which hoe had previously, with too large a
lneasure of success, overtbrown. It was Strauss who laid it down as a
Certain fact that the disciples of Jesus did certainly believe that their
Master had risen fromn the dead, and that it was impossible to account for
their conduct or their work apart from this beliof.

A Christian teacher would not be badly equipped for his work who
hould start with this stock-in-trade : The sincero belief of mon who had

been in near and constant contact with Jesus that Hie had really risen
fromi the dead; and, as matorial for doctrine, the Epistle to the Romans,
that to the Galatians, and the two to the Corinthians. It would riot be

dîifflCult to evolve from those documents what are commonly called the essen-
tials of the Christian religion.

Buit we need not stop home. A reasonable faith has been making
further conquests. TJntiî latelv, it was somewhat widely believed, and it

15 still believed by Renan and writers of his Scheel that thore was an
inisurmounitable difficulty in the way of reconciling the authoritativo teach-
iiigs of the various members of the apostolic body. Peter and Paul
represented conflîcting "ltendencies" in the Church, each taking the
tehing of Christ, and giving it a colouring from. his own prejudices,
habits, circumstances, "1tendencies. "

Orthodoxy replied (sometimos not quite willingly) that the ropro-
Sentations of the truth by the diflerent writers diflered with their different

Points of view, their diflèrent aims at the time of writing, and su forth ;
buIt Siturdily inaintained that there was no real discord, that a complote
uflderstanding of the truth which they declared would ho the revelation of
9, Perfect harmony between themn. Orthodoxy, on this point, soems to ho

biring the best of it, and greatly the best of it, in regard to that vory
oprtant document, the continuation of S. Luke's Gospel, which is known

as the " Acts of the Apostles."
According to Baur, to his disciple Zeller in his remarkable commentary,

Witten before hie abandoned theology and finally took to philosophy, to
Overbeck in his edition of De Wette's commentary, and others, the "1Acts "
WeaS5 a document of conciliation, written by one who was a friend of both
Parties, and was bent upon showing that there xvas really no disagreement
betwçýee0 them. The absurdity of this theory is bocoming more and more
Consicuous, as the authorship and date of the volume have been more
Olearly seen, and more undoubtingly admitted. No sanle critic now doubts
that the Acts is a continuation of the third Gospel, written by the samne
hand, that the writer was a companion of S. Paul, and that hoe was S.
Luke. Few doubt that we possess the work substantially as it came from.
the writer, altlîough various theories are held as to the sources of thoso

Parts of bis narrative concerning the contents of which hoe had not porsonal
kfloWledge. Still we have his own account of the matter in regard to the

earlier writing, and there is no reason to doubt that, in composing the later
book, hoe equaîîy drew bis information from those Ilwhich from the begin-
1111g Were eye-witnesses and ministers of the Word;" and that in this, as
'Il the other part, we have a faithful "lnarrative concerning those matters
Wb1ch»> were " fulfllled among " them. As to the latter part of the Acts,

t lrai now hardly any difference of opinion ; it is the simple, unvar-
lai8hed narrative of one who was, for the most part, a witness of the occur-
rences which hie relates.
,c The Acts of the Aposties is a book as free fromn any consideration of

itendellcies " of any kind as can well be imagined. And its siniplicity is
ltltrated, not only in the incidents related, in the discourses recorded-

T. CI Irstoi and Post-Apostolic Tines, by Prof. G. V. Lechier two volumes (T. and
V ar 1 8 8 6). Apostolic Fathers: S. Ignatius, b v Bis*hop Ligbtfoot, three volumes

'n"Cllla and Co. 1885). The Ignatian Epise Entire1y Spurious, by Prof. W. D.
'en (T. and T. Clark, 1886).
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harmonising, as they do, so perfectly with the characters and positions of
the men by whom they are delivered-but, if possible, even more so by
the mariner in which the leading men in the apostolic Church are repre-
sented in the history.

For example, the representation of S. Peter's conduct is s0 far from,
being coloured to make it fit in with the statements in one of the acknow-
ledg-ed episties of S. Paul that it actually presents sorte special difficulties
in view of the accounit given by S. Paul in the Epistie te the Galatians;
and yet a full consideration of the whole subject satisfies us that there is
not the least contradiction between the two representations. It xvas with
difficulty that S. Peter came to the conclusion that a Gentile, as sulil,
could be received inito the covenant body just as a Jew was ; and when he
afterwards acted in a maniner inconsistent wjth this conclusion, it was
certainly not because he, hiad not made up his mind in the matter of Corne-
lius, noer because lie hiad changed bis mind, but simply fromn moral cowardice.

With regard to the same apostie, the view of his position in the early
Church, wbich is presented in the Acts, is wonderfully in accord with that
which is given in the Gospels and in the Epistles. It is ridiculous Protes-
tant prejudice whicho attempts to deny the place of eminence occupied by
S. Peter amiong the apostles ; but it is not less ludicrous-and indeed it
excites other emotions of a more serious kind-to note the desperate efforts
made to show that Peter had soi-e kind of authority in teachinig and
governînent over the other aposties. There is not a trace of anything of
the kind :indeed there is satisfactory proof of the contrary. We Say
notbing now of the added difficulty of the Roman controversialist, to show
how S. Peter's authority wvas handed on to the Bishop of 1{ome-a theory
of which there is, if possible, less proof than of the supremnacy of Peter
amiong the apostles.

To take, again, the case of James, the Lord's brother, cormmonly known
as Bishop of Jerusalemn, apparently not one of the twelve, nothing can be
simpler, nothiiig more credible, than the representation given of his position
and work. Here we quite agree with Lechler that S. James was a person
of the greatest influence at Jerusalem, although nlot exactly what we
should now call diocesan bishop. Indeed it must be noted, whether we
accept or reject the apostolic origin of tho episcopate, that it did not comle
into existence as a distinct institution until long after the period of the
Acts. We have board of some Anglican clergymen (we really do not think,
in this case, Dean Burgon could have been one of them) whio were very
angry because the word bishop liad in sortie cases beon translated Ilover-
seer " in the Revised Version. If these excellent and zealous persons had
known the real force of the argument for opiscopacy, they would have
been well pleased that the word bishop should have disappoared entirely
fromn the pages of the iNew Testament. Even at the period of the pastoral
opistles, it hud not taken its distinct forai and consistency.

We bave before us some books of very great value ini relation to the
subject we are now treating. Lechler's work is altogether excellent. The
author is probably known to many of our readers, as having wvritten by
far the best extant Il Life of Wiclif "-a truly learned, careful, and
exhaustive production, and the work which lie has now, after a long
interval, republished in an imrprovod edition, is the fruit of many years'
conscientious and devoted study. Professed theologians will, for the
theolog of the New Testament, stili have recourse to the admirable works
of Weiss and Reuss-not forgetting Neander-lit we could not naine a
book whicli dealt so well and so thoroughly, within comparatively contracted
limits, with the history and teaching of the apostolic and post-apostolie
age, as this work of Lechler's. Ris remarks on the IlTeaching of the
Twelve Apostles," and on Ignatius, with which his second volume Con-
cludes, Seein to us excellent and judicious.

Thus hie brings us to the groat work which has been accomplished by
Bishop Lightfoot-his new odition of the writings attributed to Jgnatius of
Antioch. If anything, could now be saîd to be settled, the Ignatian con-
troversy mighit bo so described. Long ago, the larger Greek recension of
the works of Ignatius was given up as spurious. Since the time of Bishop
Pearson, however, the majority of critics have accepted the shorter Greek
form. This conclusion wvas, in the minds of many, shaken for a time by
the discovery of 'a still shorter formi in Syriac, published by Mr. Cureton.
In the judgmnent of most scholars, English and German, Bîshop Lightfoot
has settled the ques~tion in favour of the shorter Greek forma of the epistles.

Dr. Killen, the title of whose littie book we have placed at the bottom.
of the page, has boldly questioned this conclusion, and has declared these
episties "lentirely spurious." Pearson and Zahn and Lightfoot have
written in vain. Both the Greek formis must be condemned. Nay, even
Cureton must retire, for the Syriac form must follow the Greek. This is
a bard saying. Dr. Killen, withi wonderful gravity, declares that Dr.
Lightfoot cornes to the inquiry ivith a prejudice. Now, we do not say
merely that the bishop is universally acknowledged as flot simply elle of
the finest scholars iii Europe, as well as one of the îuost learned-facts
about which there can be no question-nor even that hie is known as a
most simple minded and ingenuous student. This is not all. Dr. Lightfoot
undertook this investigation with a prejudice the other way. Stiff
Episcopalians were much exorcised by bis well-known note in his coin-
mentary on the Epistle to the Philippians. H1e actually at one time
rejected the shorter Greek forai of the Ignatian epistles, believing in the
Syriac version as the only genuine. This is a strange kind of prejudice.

Dr. Killen, it need hardly be said, does and must approach the subject
with the very disqualification which he attributes to Dr. Lightfoot. On
this point, howover, we need say no more. It will be sufficient to say that,
heavy and laborious and costly as this new odition of Ignatins is, no one
will now think of seriously examining bis works without taking Dr.
Lightfoot as at least a provisional. guide. c.
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,SONNET--THE LAST LINK.

WMEN face to face with Nature I do stand,
How insignificant my life doth seem ;
Like to the peevish ripple of a streamn
Compar'd with ocean's roar, so vast and grand;
Or as tbe finest particle of sand
Pick'd from the massy stores of goid that gleamt;
Or passing cioud of swif t dissolvent steamt
Or fiick'ring flaine of dying fire-brand.

Il thou wert flot, my joy of ail that is,
My hope of ill that shall be, silent Death
Might take with welcome quickness my last hreath,
For life would then be robb'd of ai its bliss;
But, as thon livest, so wilI 1 too live,
And when thon diest, to Death myself will give.

E. J. GARTHWAITE.

JOTTINOS OFF THE C. P. R.

WR had beautiful weather during my visit to Cranbrooke. Days of
oloudiesa sunsbine succeeded each other only too quickly, tilt the inevitable
Thursday arrived that bore us away front the hospitable ranche and kind
host, who will evcr be associated with my pleasaiitest memories of British
Columbia.

We left Colonel Baker's at two o'ciock on September 16, homeward
hound, and made twelve miles during the afternoon, camping for the niglit
on the wooded poplar flats near the west bank of the Kootenay River, which
we found an eictreinely clamp and chilly spot; for the following morning
reveaied hlf an inch of ice on some water lef t standing in a pan. The
temperature was by no means balmy and genial at six a.m. ; and, after
a hurried breakfast, wo were extremely glad to warm our numbed bodies
by a short gallop to the ferry, again crossed in the scow, with its
prinmitive rope and pulley, described previously.

At the top of the hiill, on the east side, we parted with our pack horses
and Indian boys, and diverged froin the main trait to visit Wild Hlorse
Creek, the most celebrated inining ground of the Kootenay district. Twenty
yearm ago 3,000 men wcre at work in this isolated spot, out of which over
$ 12,000,000 have been taken. We covered the distance of five miles in a
little over an hjour, part of the trait being extremely rocky and precipitous.
The creek itself runs through a deep canyon, whose course we followed for
a couple of miles. Huge mountain peaks faced us, towering over 9,000
feet on the opposite side of the narrow gorge, and frowning down
upon us in ahl the Inajesty of their solemn grandeur. The camp or settle-
mnent at Wild Horse consists of a few Governmnent buildings, a large general
store, and a number of log cabins with smatl gardens attached, occupied
and cultivated entirely by the ubiquitous Celestial, upwards of one hundred
of whom now populate this scene of departed glory. We lunched at the
Oovernment office with the Gold Commissioner, and after our repast
walked haîf a mile further up the creek over an immense area of ground
wliich had been completely washed out years ago by white men of ail]
nationalities, and was now a inss of rocks, débris and fine gravel, forai-
ing anything but a pleasant footpath ; indeed it woutd have been utterly
iipassabte but for the constant contact of Chinese shoe leather, which had
made some semblance of a road.

The view from, this point was very striking ; we were in the beart of
the Rocky Mountains ; the creek, a mere thread, lay far below us ; on each
t3ide of it, as far as the eye could reach, extended a desolate waste of rocks,
stones, and boulders. No one who has not seen it can imagine a more im-
pressive spectacle thtan this chaos of distorted nature. Both steep gravel
batiks were seumed with wooden troughs, carrying water front the higli
ground above; white far in the distance a magnificent range of mountains
appeared to enclose the valley in a species of amphitheatre.

Several Chinanien were dîligently engaged in (ligging and washing dlown
earth on the opposite side of the creek, and presentty, to my great satis-
faction, we came upon two of theni at work not far f rom where we stood.
\Ve managed to circumvent the masses of soit and gravel scattered about
us, and seized the opportunitv to investigate their proceedings. A smalt
streain of water was led through a wooden trough, from somte creek to the
edge of the valley, somte sixty feet above our heads. From there it felI in
a cascade on to another inclined trough below, rolling great atones and
quantities of gravet down with the force of its faîl ; these were extracted
front the trough, or propelled along it, by a Chinatnan armed with a heavy
hooked pitchfork ami an iron crowbar, which implements hie handled most
dexterously. Another Cetestial stood some feet above him and played witli
a canvas hose, supplied front a different trough of water on the bank above,
upon a mound of earth and gravel, which was driveti into a second inclined
trough, connected at an angle with the tirst. This large body of accumu-
lated water rushed in a dirty foaming torrent along its wooden bed, to an
accomupaniment of the pounding and grinding of great atones, and poured from
it dlown a steep alope to the creek below. The earth and fine gravel depos-
ited l'y the water sinks to the bottom of the troughs or boxes, between the
interstices of the poles or ripples, and at the end of the week it is collected,
taken out and washed over again by hand to extract the particlea of gold.
The wealth of Wild Hore is supposed to be exhauated, but the Chinese are
iuidustrious and indefatigable, and there are dlaims, I was told, owned and
worked by thema, whicli yield from $2,000 to $6,000 a year.

1After thoroughly inspecting their operations, which are described as
hýdraulic mining, and closely resemble the placer mining so niuch talked
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of in British Columbia, we mounted our horses and rode f romt Wild
Horse by another and simpler trail to Six-mile Creek, taking with us the
Collector of Customs, Mr. Anderson, and a yonng Englishman, who was in
charge of somte pack horses bound for the Columbia Lakes. Our increased
party was to serve as escort to Mr. Smythe, the Premier of British
Columbia, who joined us at our camp, where we arrived at four o'clock,
hie having ridden directly fromn Colonel Baker's that day. We were now
eîght in number, with thirteen horses among us, and our three tents and
two large fires made quite an imposing "1outfit "(western). The weather had
been so dlamp and cold att day that we were truly glad to gather round
the bnrning logs and partake of aupper.

The return journey fromt Six-mile Creek to the Upper Columbia Lake
covered much the same ground as we liad paased over on our way to Koo-
tenay, except that under the ale guidance of Mr. Anderson, an old
resident of the district, we left the main trail at Wolf Creek, near where
it led along the steep gravel cliffs beside the Kootenay, with a tremendous
descent and ascent at Sheep Creek, and entered upon the newly-prospected
Government waggon road, whicli runs through a beautifutly wooded, park-
like country some miles from the river, over a remarkably even grade.
The September sun was so particularly warmu and penetrating that we were
duly grateful for the cool shade afforded by the magnificent evergreens,
under whicli we rode ail the afternoon. At five o'clock Mr. Anderson
proposed that we should turn off the Government road for the benefit of a
particularly attractive camping ground whlich lie could point ont, in a spot
known only to himself and a few othera, and not even located upon any
map of the Province.

It certainly far surpassed our most sanguine expectations. Af ter an
abrupt descent front the woods through which we had been riding, and a
short canter acrosa an open grassy plateau, a sudden turn revealed a beautiful
littie lake lyiiîg iiîîiediately at the hase of the Rocky Mountains, which
rose in woods and crags front its surface, and were tinted every shade of
purple, bIne, amber, and gold by the raya of the aetting sun, each faithfully
reflected in the water, with a softening of the gorgeous colouring as de! icate
as indescribable. The land on the opposite side, by which we approached,
wns ail in shadow, and sloped down to the lake iii a succession of bohd
wooded promontories, every tree and stone of which were likewise repeated
in sombre tones, the liglit and shade meeting curiously in the centre of
the sbeet of wnter, with a strange mirage effeet. It was called by the
[udians Pasilqua Lake, which lias to my ear a soft suggestive sound, very
appropriate to it, and seemed about five miles long, and of varyiug width,
the lower end (opposite which we pitched our tents on a higli grass chlif)
bein g entirely concealed from view by the farthest headland, which hid the
sweep of its glistening waters, white a distant golden mountain formed the
background of the picture, in which Nature at this hour seemed to bave
exhausted her palette. With the sof t evening lights of a perfecthy cloud-
leas sky, without a sound in the air above or on the earth beneath, the
scene, as we drew rein and gazed, would alone have repaid the most
arduons journey.

We were also indebted to Mr. Anderson for the situation of our third
night's camp, on the east side of the Upper Columbia Lake, to reacli which
we again turned off the main trait. The same view which had been veiled
fromt our eyes by thick amoke front foreat fires a fortniglit before now lay
sprend ont before us, a vision of unrivalled beauty, as strong a contrast by
its large proportions, wide horizon, and simple evening light, to Lake Pasil-
qua as can be imagined. The broad waters of the Columbia Lake lay shim-
mering aiso in the light of a sun fast descending behind the distant Selkirk
Range, whicli faced us on the opposite shore, white the Rocky Mountains rose
immedintely behind us, a lofty wall of granite, covered with a scanty
growth of stnnted pine trees. This sheet of water is nine miles long, by
two wide. Where we camped, close to a littie stream which gushed out
of the mountain aide, flot a quarter of a mile from our tent, it was alive
with ducks and large fiocks of geese, unfortunately only attainable in a
boat. We succeeded in losing two of our horses during the night, and had
to make our appearance at Mr. Armstrong's the next morning, mounted
upon an Indian pony and a cayuse, which was a somewliat ignominions
advent ; fortunately, we picked up our truant steeda miaking the best of
their way home in apparent enjoyment of their unwonted freedom, and
were able to return themt to the ranche as sound in wind and limb and inl
better condition than we hnd received tliem, with a grateful appreciatioxi
of their enduring qualities and surefootediuesa.

We found that an open boat was about to start fromt Mr. Armstrong's
down the Columbia Lake and River to meet the steamer Ducke8s, and
we succeeded in prevailing upon one of the gentleman fromt the ranche
who was to embark in lier with a Frencli-Canadian boatman to take us oni
board, as we were aomewhat weary of the saddle, and expected to economise
time by the change.

We bid adieu to our Kootenay friends, and, in company with Mr-
Smythe, were lannched upon the lake in a boat similar to sucli as are used
for lumbering on the Ottawa. This craft was twenty-eight feet long by
four broad, solidly built, and pointed at both ends. Her carrying power
seemed unlimited, as she accommodated six persons, with their baggage
and effeets, including saddles, bridlea, blankets, and a mattrasa. WO
started witli a fair wind at eheven o'clock, and I will onhy add in conclusion
of this memorable trip that we liad numerous adventurea, that we missed
the Duche88 altogether, and liad to row one hundred and thirty miles
fromn the Upper Lake dlown the Columbia River to Golden City, camping
at niglit on the bank. Luckily, the weather favoured us, and we reached the
mooringa of the steamer on the evening of Saturday, September 24, ae
ten ai niglit. We shept on board, and left again on Sunday morning at
eight to catch the Canadian Pacifie express, which. deposited us aafely at
Donald an hour later, juat a month front the time we lef t in Auguat.

E. S.
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CANA DL4N NOTES AND QUER!ES,

Queries on ail points of Canadian History and kindred subjects are invited, and will

be answered as f ully and accurately as possible. Address Editor, "lNotes and Queries,"
THiz W.EEç.

WHIAT is the origin of the name of the capital city of Ontario ? In the

early Frenchi colonial documents tlie word Toronto, or rather Otoron ton,

frequently occurs. But two liundred years ago tbe namne was applicd to

the country in tlie vicinity of tlie present Lake Simcoe, and the Huron

Indians dwelling on its sliores were called the Torontogueronons. It was
a great fur-trading district, until it was depopulated by the incursions of

tlie Iroquois. Tlie name tIen came to be applied to the spot on Lake

Ontario whicli liad long been a landing-place for traders on their way to

the Toronto district in tlie interior. Later on it was popularly applied to

the Frencli trading-post, establislied on this spot in 1749, tlie proper officiai

designation of whicli was Fort Rouillé, so named in compliment to the

Frenchi colonial minister of the day. The town of York, begun on this site

in 1794, became Toronto on the 6tli day of May, 1 834.
According to Frere Sagard's dictionary of the Huron tongue, and

Lahontan's vocabulary, the word IlToronton " signifies Ilmucli," or "la

great many," and, as applied to the Huron country, would denote its great

Populonsness-a place wliere there were a great many people. It lias been

said that "Toronto," in tlie Moliawk dialect, means Iltrees growing out

of thc water," and that the allusion was to the low groves on thc peniinsula

opposite the present city. But tliis interpretation loses siglit of the fiact
that the name was not originally applied to tlie spot whicli now bears it,
but to a region many miles away. As in tlie case of Quebec, many fanciful

derivations have been given. Thus, Sir Richard Bonnycastle, wlio wrotc

several books upon Canada, states more than once that "lthe name is not,
as is generally supposed, Indian," and that tlie Frencli fort Il was called
Tarento, Toronto, or some sucli namne, from (it is supposed) the Italian

engineer wlio erected it." In tlie "Subaltern's Furlougli," by E. T. Coke, we

are informed that "lThe old Indian name of York was Toronto, and it was

s0 called from the circular bay upon whose margin the town is built." But

Lieut. Coke did not go so far as to make the statement, attributed to hinm

in a recent history of Toronto, that tlie word is a corruption of the Frenchi

'rond d'eau. ____

WHEN was tlie flrst newspaper printed iii wliat is now the Dominion of
Canada?ý Until a very few years ago it was popularly supposed that the

tirst newspaper was tlie Quebec Gazette, which made its appearance on tlie

2lst of June, 1764. It is true that in "lMurdocli's llistory of Nova

Scotia," publisîed at Halifax in 1866, the writer says, under tlie date
1754 la this year we find, perliaps, the earliest notice extant of a

nlewspaper publislied in Nova Scotia. In a letter of Secretary Cotterell to
Captain Floyer, at Piziquid, speaking of tlie priest, M. Daudin, lie says:

' If lie dhuses to play the bel esprit in tlie Quebec Gazette, lie may coin-

municate lis matter to the printer as soon as lie pleases, as hie will not

print it without sliowing it t:) me.'" But, commenting on this statement,
Mr. Campbell remarked in his llistory of Nova Scotia, seven years later,
that the paper to whicl Murdodli referred was first publislied in 1769 by

Anthony Henry, that it was designated tlie Nova Scotia Chronicle or
Weekly Gazette, and was edited by Captain Bulkley, wlio was for many
Years Secretary of tlie Province and a member of tlie Council. This seemed
to re-establish, in tlie opinion of several writers, the priority of the Quebec

Gazette, and the question was set at rest only in 1883, wlien tliere appeared
an account of a discovery made by Mr. A. Lawson, tlie proprietor of the

Yarmoutli (N. S.> JTerald. This was tlie discovery, in tlie Iibrary of thc

-Massachusetts ilistorical Society in Boston, of tlie first number of the

,Ialifax Gazette, dated the 23rd of Mardi, 1752, and Ilpubli8hed by John
Býushnehî, at the printing office in Grafton Street."

The following interesting details concerning the Halifax Gazette will, no

doubt, be new to most readers. Tley are from the IlHistory of Printing

in America," by Isaiab Thomas, which was first printed in 1810, and was

rePublislied by the American Antiquarian Society in 1874 :-"1 Printing
was introduced into Nova Scotia in 1751 by Bartlolomew Green, jun., wlio,

in August, rcmoved from Boston to Hlalifax witli a press and types. ie died

about six weeks after bis arrivai, and was immediately succeeded by John
Bushell, who liad been bis partner in Boston. Busheli printed for the

Qoverament, and in the first week of Jariuary, 1752, publislied the Halifax

Gazette, the first newspaper printed in Nova Scotia. The work for Gov-

ernrnent was inconsiderablenbut was the chief support of Busheli. The

cirulaionofthc paper was ina great measure confined to thc town, whidli
weas then a mere garrîson. After a publication of some months the pub-

lication of it was for a time suspended. At lengtl it was revived, but was

nlot issued at regular periods until about the autumn of 1760. Busheli

dicd in February, 1761, and, witî tlie press and types whicli lad been

1Used by him, the republication of the Gazette was commenced by Anthony

Blenry. lis first paper was rnarked No. 1, and a cut was placed at eacl

end of the titie: the one on the riglit appeared to be designcd for a fow]er

Pursuing game; that on the lef t was a slip. Hc continued to print it
Weekly, on Thursday, in a very indifferent manner and witl few customers,

until 1765, wlcn the Stamp Act was enforced in the colony. It was then

Prînted on stamped paper. Not more tlian scventy copies were issued
Weekly fromn the press, and tlie subscribcrs did not amount to hlf that

numrber. Tlie Gazette lad been printed on a haîf-sîcet, but after thc
Starap Act went into operation it appearcd on a wliole one, because there

W%8 only one stamp on a sheet. The imprint, wlien printcd on a stamped

alleet) was: 'iHlaifax, (in Nova Scotia) ; printed and sold by A. Henry,
st the printing-office in Sackville Street, wliere ail persons may be supplied
wintl a wliole-slieet Gazette, at eighteen sillings a year, until the publialier

has 150 subscribers, wlien it will be no more than twelve shillings. Adver-
isements are taken in and inserted as cheap as the Stamp Act will allow.'

On the lSth of August, 1766, the Nfova .S'otia Gazette, handsomely printed

and weli edited, made its appearance at Halifax; but Henry, after a brief

suspension, continued his Gazette. In 1770, the other paper was discon-

binued, and, as a consequence, Henry liad an accession of customers. Hie

placed the King's arms in the titie of the Gazette, which lie altered to Thte

NYova Scolia Gazette and lVeekly Chronicle. The size of the paper was,

enlarged, and the typography was m uch im pro ved. The publication ceased

in December, 1800, on the death of the printer."

FROM "lTHE GRE VILLE MEMOrRs."

THE third and concluding part of Mr. Greville's Memoirs, just published,

comprises the period from 1852 to 1860. The volumes are full of interest-

ing matter, from whicli we make two or three extracts. The following is

a picture of the Queen's domestic circle:

Lady Lyttelton, wliom I met at Althorp, told me a great deal about the

Queen and lier children ; nothing particularly interesting. She said the

Q neen was verv fond of them, but sevcre in lier manner, and a strict

disciplinarian in lier family. She described the Prince of Wales to be
extremeiy shy and timid, witli very good prînciples, and particularly an

exact observer of truth ; the Princess Royal is remarkably intelligent. 1

write this because it will liereafter be curious to sec liow the boy grows up,
and what sort of performance foliows this promise, thougli 1 shall not live to

see it. She spoke in very ligli terms of the Queen lierseif, of the Prince,
and of tlie simnplicity and liappiness of lier private and domestic life.

In 1854 tliere were many attacks in tlie press on Prince Albert, and

Lord John Russell told Mr. Greville-

Tliat tlie Queen had talked to him about the present clamour, wliicli,
of course, annoyed lier, and she said if slie had had the Prince to talk to

and employ in explaining mnatters at the time of the Bedchamber quarrel,

witli Peel, that affair would not liave liappened. Lord John said he

thouglit she must have been advised by somebody to act as she did, to

which she replied with great candour and naiveti, l' No; it was entiloly

mv own foolishness." This is the first time 1 ever heard of lier acknow-

ledging that it was Ilfoolishness," and is an avowal creditable to lier sense.

Lord John said when Lord Spencer wvas consulted on the matter lie replied,
IlIt is a bad ground for a IYhig Goverament to stand on, but as gentlemen
you can't do otherwise."

Mr. Oreville gives the following account of lis interview witli tlie

Emperor Napoleon III., on the 26tli of June, 1855

Yesterday morning arrived an invitation to dine at tlie Tuileries tlie

samie evening. 1 went tliere, was ushered into a room witli eîght or ten

men in it, none of wliom 1 knew except Count Bacciochi, wliom I liad met
at Fould's the day before-tiree in uniform, the rest in plain clothes. A
man, wliom I suppose to be the Aide-de-camp (le Service, came forward to

receive me, and invited me to ait down. Presently the sanie, or another
man, came and said, IlMiilord" (tliey ail milorded me), "lvous vous mettrez

à table, s'il vous plaît, à côté de l'Empereur à sa droite." I was then taken

into the next roomn, wbich adjoins the cabinet of the Emperor. In a few

minutes bis Majesty muade lis appearance ; lie iminediately came up to 'me,
bowed very civilly, and asked mie the usual questions of when I came to

Paris, etc. In a minute dinner was announced, and we went in. As we

walked in lie said to me, "'L'impératrice sera bien fâcliee de ne vous avoir

pas vu." At dinner, which did not last above twenty-five minutes, lie

talked (a sort of dropping conversation) on different subjects, and 1 found

him so easy to, get on witii that I ventured to start topics myseif. ,After

dinner we returned to tlie room we liad left, and after coffee, seeing me

staring about at the portraits, lie said ail lis family were there, and lie

told me wlio they ail were and tlie history of these portraits, whicb, lie

said, liad made the tour of tlie world. Af ter this he asked mue to sit
down, which I did at a round table by bis side, and M. Visconti on tlie

other side of me, and then we liad a conversation whichi lasted at least an

hour and a haîf on every imaginable subjeet. It was impossible not to

be struck witli his simplicity, lis being so naturally and totally witliout

an air or assumption of greatness, tliough not undignîfled, but perfectly
comme il faut, witli excellent manners, and easy, pleasant, fluent conver-
sation. I was struck witl lis air of truth and frankness.

Lord Palmerston is mentioned many times in Mr. Greville's last two

volumes. Writing of him in 1858, wlen even his colleagues were conscious

of thc dimminution of lis energy and powers, Mr. Greville says:_ 1

He was asleep, botl in tlie Cabinet and in the Huse of C ommons,
wliere lie endeavours to conceal it by wearing lis liat over his *eyes.
Clarendon made me laugli leartily tlie other day at bis account of the

Cabinet, wliere one-haif of tliem seemed to be almost always asleep, the
first to be off being Lansdowne, closely followed by Palmerston and Charles

Wood. I remember lis giving me a very droil account of Melbourne's
Cabinet, and of the drowsiness whicli used to, reiga there, more particuiarly
with Melbourne liimself.

GÂIL HAMILTON ascribes the misery of sewing-women to their own
folly in preferring starvation wages in a sliop to a better livelhood in

private families. Tliey fancy that 8tarvation in a shop is more
independent.
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ont nothing lese than a complote revolution of national opinion would ho
required. We hardly see how euch a revolution is to ho produced. The
Government wili, of course, lose in Quebec, especially as patronage has
passed ont of the hande of their friende ; though the alliance between
Liberals and Roman Catholice is s0 unnatural that va shall not ho sur-
prised to see it partly collapse in the day cf battie. But eleewhere the
bulk cf the electors appears likely te romain in the party linos, and te
vote as it has voted before. Whatever there je cf really independent
opinion je fluctuating. On one hand, ail good citizens long te ho rid of
the systemn cf intrigue, jobbery, and corruption under which we have been
living, and cf which the disgusting proofs are every day coming te light.
On the other hand, there is a strcn g and well grounded revoit cf the
public conscience againet the alliance cf the Grits with the Rielites, and
people ask themeelves, vhether the mon who seek power by such meane
are likely, when they have gained it, te make a purer and botter use cf it
than those whom they are trying te overthrow. The N. P. delusion viii
still tell on the aide cf the Goverument. Those who profit, or fancy that
they profit, by it, viii naturally put more confidence in its authors than in
reluctaut cou verts, and couverts who base their adhesion on the principle cf
revenue, which, though it is the dictate cf common sense aud justice,is exactly
the reverse cf Protection. The spectacle muet ho edifying to ahl who under-
stand these questions, and know what the effect of a Protectioniet eystemi
muet ho te a country like Canada, with a narrow climatic area and a very
limited range of natural productions. Iu the transporte cf our patrictieni
we seem likely te turn Goverument jute a vast taxgathering apparatus for
the benefit of the intereste labelled N. P. and C. P. R.

A CORRESPONDENT of the World, indignant at the imputation cf atheism
to political candidates, asks how theoiogy can have anythiug te do with
politice. Ho viii find an anever te hie question in the demande of the
Seculariets, te which vo referred the other day, and which collectively
amount te a project for stripping Christian civilisation, se far as public
life je concerned, cf its Christian character. Every item of this programme
roquiros legislative action. Apart froin this, however, it je surely natural
that electors vho are themselvoe religions, however liberal they may ho
with regard te ail doctrinal questions, ehould place meet confidence in a
character which has the sanie basis and je governed by the saine motives
as their ovu. We presume the Seculariets wouid do likevise. They wiii
act on the belief that science je a firmer foundation for public morality
than religion ; the religions elector acte on the holief that religion je a
firmer basie for public mcrality than science. In France the Athoiet party
je carrying on a foerce political crusade against religion. Lt would surely
ho vain te tell those againet whom the crusade is directed that thoy ought
net te think cf religion in a political election, but te vote for'a Paul Bert.

IN the industrial venld cf New York there je widespread disorganisa-
tien, vhich will be followed by equally wideepread distrese. Who can say
what social disturbauces may follov i A repetition of the Pittsburg niote
is always possible. The authors cf the miechiof, as a ruie, are net really
workingmen. Thoy are Labour demagogues who do not a etroke cf work
themeelves, but subsist, and clumb jute poer and peif by poisoning the
heart cf industrial society, pandering te the class passions of the vage-
earnere, and inciting, thoni te labour vars which are the ruin cf the trades.
Canada je net without ropresentatives cf this industry, or vithout the
shani Labour candidatures vhich are eue cf its points.

THE grotesquo report reaches us that the Italians in tho Unjted States
are auxicus te show their gratitude te the land cf their adoption by an
invasion of Canada. That Calabrians, nurtnred in immomorjal superstition,
and accnstomed te pray te the Virgin for success in brigandage, should ho
ready for any cut-throat enterprise that might ho suggestod te theni vould
not ho snrprising. But who would euggest te them an invasion cf
Canada îi AIl feare of Amorican aggreesion, vo are porsnaded, are ground-
lese. Meeers. Jugalîs and Frye may rant on the public stage, but nobody,
ve apprehend, ever heard an American in private give vent te a desjre fcr
the possible annexatien cf Canada. If our neighbours vere net toc moral,
as va firmly believe they ara, they are at ahl avents tee sensible te wish to
f11l their Repuhîjo with present trouble and with the seede cf future
disruption hy incorporating jute it five millions cf unwilling citizons.
With slavery, thiret cf territory has become extinct, as vas shovn hy the
refusal cf the people te annex St. Demingo, and by the ronunciation of
fair opportunities which have presented themeelves for the ccnquest of
Cuba and Mexico. The fact je that, oxcept in that part cf the West vhich
has a epecial intoreet in the St. Lawrence, the feeling cf the Americans
about Canada je net aggrassive rapacity but somewhat humiliating indifler-
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ence. The powerg vested in the President by the Edmunds Act are diplomatic,
and by furnishi-4g a ratio ultima other than the cannon rather indicate a
wish to avoid ý1aving recourse to arms. The President's character is a
security against their violent use. A peaceful and honourable settiement
will in tinte be re gched, but mere mischief will he done hy British demon-
strations in these waters, which, we repeat, in the present state of the
British constituencies, can liave no real force behind them.

MISS VAN ZANDT, it seems, lias married lier adored murderer by proxy.
lier fatuity is great, but not unexampled. A Parisian girl some time ago
flung lierself at tlie liead of a scoundrel wlio liad killed his enemy in a duel,
Unider circumstances whicli rendered tlie act a most dastardly murder, and
had been sentenced to penal servitude. Even crime lias a fascination for
fools. To a Miss Van Zandt a Spies is the ravisbing incarnation of a
Satanic romance. We cannot lielp fearing tliat tliis woman's insanity may
have an effect on American sentiment, and conspire with the laby-
ritijhne tedlinicalities of American law to defeat the dlaims of justice.

Flow can tlie police be expected to do their duty, if, wlien they are mur-
dered, social sentiment and tlie. law array tliemselves on the side of the
murderer 1

TiEE Englisli Commission on the Depression of Trade has reported, and
its report amounts to this-tiat, owing partly to superabundance of capital
and overproduction, the profits of capitalists liave, of late years, decreased,
but tlie nation at large is doing well enougli. The wages of tlie people
have not declined so mucli as the prices of thc things wliich they buy,
'l'ile tliey liave reaped most of the advantage front every form of over-
Production. Tlius an answer once more is given to the parrot cry that
the ricli are always growing riclier and tlie poor are always growing poorer.
Remedy the Gommissioners, and common sense with tliem, say tliere ie
flone, except increase of commercial energy and more diligent enquiry for
flew markets. 0f increasing the duties on importe as a rcmedy for distrees
of any kind, Britisli economists do not dreant.

WB liave several tintes expressed our conviction tliat the misery in the
I0W quarters of London which American self-complacency loves to ascribe
to tlie vices of Englieli society is, in no small measure, caused by the
influx of foreigu pauperism. The Londoners tliemselves liave now
awakened to the fact, and preventive measures are being demanded.
(0f late there lias been a vast immigration of Jews, driven fromn countries
'Wlere tlie sufference of people is exliausted. There are now, it seerns,
thirty.five tliousand of tIent in Wliitecliapel alone, and from that quarter,
tO wlidh tliey were formerly confined, they liave overflowed into some
Of tlie adjacent districts. Their liabits are described as unsanitary

tO tlie last degree. The worst of tliem. are thc Polieli Jews, who
have lately been arriving in great numbers. A cry is now raised for
their exclusion, and it will he in order for Russians, Germans, Austrians,
and Eoumanians to denouuce the English people as Jew-baiters, and
ltPbraid themn witli renewing tlie persecutions of tlie Middle Ages.
There seeme some reason to appreliend tliat if tlie current of Jewisli
ernigration is repelled fromn England it may set towards our sliores. If it
doees, we shahl soon be tauglit to do justice to tlie unfortunate populations
Of Eastern Europe, wliose bigotry, as we are pleased philosopliically to
style it, renders themn impatient under the process of being devoured by a
Paragitjc race. Humanity would bie relieved of flot the least of its
trouibles if these wanderers, instead of spreading over tlie eartli to prey
"Ponl other nations, could liave a land of tlieir own. Nobody in these

ettlightened days is hostile to Jewisli religion or to Jewish blood, if the
'T'Will only become a worker and a citizen, if hie will cease to treat the

t'est Of tlie community as Gentiles, renounce tribalism, and embrace
hunianity. It is by tlie commercial liabits of tlie Jew, combined with lis
social bearing towards al] people of other races, tliat lis presence is ren-
dered everywliere unwelcome, and will remain unwelconte, s0 long as the
6111 axnd moon endure, unless he will make up lis mind to be as otlier men,
treat other men as lis fellows, and eliare tlie common lot.

LORD SPENcER, it seems, is obliged by loss of rents to sliut up Althorp'
The6 tonle of sympatliy is perliaps not eminently due to tlie great Englieli
laud1Owner, who, in dieregard of lis plighted lionour, has flung the Irish
lauidowners to tlie wolves. But tlie downfall of sucli a magnate sounds
like the death knell of the landed aristocracy and gentry. It is liardly
PoSibl8 to see liow their estates cau recover value, or liow, if their estates do
rlot recOver value, tlieir order can escape ite doont. Mortgages and encunt-
bran0 e5J of all kinds must bie fatally dragging tliem down. Tlie o]d fantilies
'wihl Mt ail events bie ousted fromn their mansions by millocrats and Jews.

There is mudli to be said against the landed gentry of En-land, especially
since tliey liave taken so mudli to rambling away from home in quest of
pleasure; but their lialls, if tliey liave not been schools of industry, have
at least nursed patriotisnt and lionour. By their departure rural society
will be beref t of its chiefs, and an interregnum at ahl events will ensue
before reorganisation takes place on a new footing, to whicli tliose wlio
know of wliat a country parisli in England is made up, cannot look for-
ward with mudli satisfaction. If Disestablishment carnies off the parson
also, rural England will be clianged indeed.

ALwAYS barring the unlintited possibilities of a demented Czar, tlie
aspect of tlie Eastern Question continues to grow more pacific. Tlie saine
cannot be said with regard to the question between France and Germany.
Boulanger apparently means mischief. Yet there is no cause of war, and
a deliberate attack of one nation on anotlier without a cause of power, and
merely for the purpose of srotdhing a Snake, would, in these days of inter-
national ntorality, be a strange event. The thing might have been done
by Louis XIV. or Barbarossa. True, when Napoleon III. attacked Ger-
many it was merely for the purpose of crippling lier, and witliout any real
cause of war.

APRoi'os of the apparent unreet in France, we see that the Channel
Tunnel has not yet been abandoned, the Goverument liaving given notice of
opposition to somne Bill for its promotion. Tlie military argument of Lord
Wolseley seems conclusive. It is vain in these days of steant to say that
invasion is imupossible; and eupposing an invader to land and get possession
of the English mouth of the tunnel, the fleets of Engiand would at once be
rendered powerless, and the invader would be able to draw reinforcements
through the tunnel to any extent hie pleased. Moreover, if in the end hie
evacuated the rest of the country, lie might liold on to the moutli of tlie
tunnel. But apart from. the military consideration, perliaps, an Englisli-
man, without being a great foc to commercial enterprise, or to progress,
miglit hesitate to pour the Seine into the Thantes. London lias vice
enough, but it lias not yet the open and shameless vice of Paris.

WE lied heard of the English Matrimonial News, but we neyer before
happened to sec it. Wlien seen, it betters ail description and defles carica-
ture. Here are twenty-two long and closely.set columins full of adrertise-
ments for htusbands or wives. The advertisers state precisely wliat tliey
want, and at the samne time accurately appt-aise themselves. "lBachelor,
age thirty-six, good-looking, good appearance, very affectionate, steady,
salary about £150 a year, wishes to marry a lady, mtedium heiglit, ratIer
short than otlierwise, small Iands and feet, loving nature, good temper,
good-looking or witli well-formed features, domesticated, with means, age
from, eighteen to thirty. " "lA man wants a woman for lis wife wlio lias or
wiIl have lier fit-st or given namne only as Jane, and lias good healtli, witli ail
lier natural and sound teeth included." TIhe ladies are equally precise. "An
attractive, handsonte, young-lookiing widow lady would like to meet with an
lionourable, gentlemanly man of higli social position seeking a wife witli
rcfined, pleasing manners, religious principles, and unusually cultivated
mmnd. Cara is musical, fond of intellectual pureuits, fully capable of being
mistress of a good establisliment, etc." Tlie fortunes of some of tlie
advertisers are surprising, if the statements are genuine. One lias £4,000,
another lias £8,000 a year. One lady lias £250,000. Imagination failu
to paint the hideousness or disagreeableness, of whatever kind it may be,
whicli compels a lady witli £250,000 to advertise in the newspaper for a
liusband. One lady of large property wants a nobleman, and she need not
altogether despair of getting lim. There is no reason that we can see wliy
marriages made in this business-like way should not be happy. They can-
not be so happy as genuine love-mat-nages, but tlicy may bie liappier than
marriages of mere impulse. Thc institution, at ail events, seents to have
struck deep roote, for titis is No. 873 of tIc Matrimonial News. We
rentember tlie tinte wlien an unfortunate man, who advertised for a wife,
became at once thc victint of a practical joke. The Harrow boys answered
lis advertisement in the name of a fictitious lady, drew hm to a tender
interview in Hlarrow Churchyard, and baited lim to the verge of destruction.

IN France-or rather, in Paris, which, let it always b e rementbered,
je not France-it appears that, among other signe of moral disintegration,
divorce is becoming a joke. A new dining club lias been formed, called
Le Diner de8 Divorcés, whicb meete mostly at a restaurant. Any mers-
ber wlio remarries ceases to belong to tlie club, but ntay remain on the
footing of lionorary mcmbership. There is a perfect rush of applications,
which, lowever, it is conjectured may be partly due to the accumulation,
previous to the passing of the new divorce law, of legal separatione whidli
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tbe parties now desire to turn into divorces. Separation, it appears,

enbances enmity, as the parties plot, and seek for evidence to j ustify f urther

proceedings against eaci other; but divorce often brings peace. A lady,

wben the decree of divorce bas been pronounced, goes up to ber ex-liusband,

and says, "lNow tbat everytbing bas been put straigbt between us, I am

always at home on Wednesdays." One English case of amicable, at least

economically amicable, separation is, however, recorded. Lord Stowell,

the great jurist, was very parsimonious, and wben he had been separated

from bis wif e, it was said that they continued, for the sake of avoiding

expense, to keep one carniage between them. It took bis lordship to court

in thie morning, and ber ladyship to the park in the afternoon.

TEEF borrors of religions persecution, Professor Stubbs, in one of his

recently published essaye, contends, are liable to be exaggerated unless we

consider the value set upon human life at the period in which tliey occurred

compared with the value set upon it in our times. IlI believe," lie says,

Ilthat 1 could show that ail the executions for religions causes in England,

by ail sides and during aIl time, are not so many as were the sentences of

deatb passed in one year of the reign of George III. for one single sort of

crime, the forging of bank-notes."' 0f the capital sentences pronounced

for forgery it would probably be found that a large proportion were not

executed. Stili, the fact stated on such learned autbority is striking, and

seems, s0 far as England is concerned, an answer to the often-repeated

line cf the Roman sceptie arraigning Religion as the grand authoress of

crime. But Lucretius, if he were alive and had read Professor Stubbs,

would perhaps retort that you muet take into account the blood shed

in the Civil War under Charles I., whicl isj justly called the Bishops'

War, and that of ail the Nonconformists who perished in the noisome

prisons of the Restoration, and whose number Neil positively computes as

five thousand. We might almost say that the case of England was excep-

tional, English character had repelled sanguinary persecution as it repelled

the use of judicial torture; and that to see what religions fanaticism could

do you muet look to France, Italy, Savoy, Spain, and the dependencies of

Spain. Ruman life was not utterly vile when Louis XIV. exterminated

the Frenchi Protestante; at least he made outcry enough about the

massacre of.Glencoe. It is true, however, that the blame of persecution

lies not so much at the door of religions fanaticism or bigotry as at that

of ecclesiastical pelf and power. In the college at Oxford founded by two,

reactionary bishope to combat Lollardism, which in the whirligig of time

afterwards produced Wesley, the statutes denounce that novel and pestilent

sect wbicb attacks "lahl tbe sacraruents and ail the possessions of the

Churcli." Theological arme would probably bave been deemed sufficient

for the defence of the sacraments had the possessions been out of the way.

LORD SELBORNE'S paper on Party, in the Contemporary, is brief,
ehiglit, and not very decided in tone; the writer seems bardly able to shake

off the idea that Party, thougli a questionable mode of government, is a

practical neceesity. But if hie language is not decided, bis example is.

He bad no hesitation in refusing to turn bis coat at the bidding of a party

leader, and lie bas sbared with other honourable and patriotic men the

invectives whicb Party, consistently enougb on ite own principles, showers

upon tbeir integrity and their loyalty to the country. "lOn aIl measures

of primary importance," lie saye, "lthe profession of Liberal politice cannot

justify a man in making any political leader or wirepuller the keeper of bis

conscience, or absolve him from the duty and necessity (if li j honest)

of making up hie mind for himself ; lie must act as lie thinks, wbatever

othere who pase by the same party name may do." This is wbat the

Liberal Unionias bave done in England, and the Independent Republicans

bave done in America ; and tlie consequence, tbe inevitable consequence

as it seeme to us, is that both sets of inen flnd themselves outside Party,

excommunicated by it, and branded witb opprobrioue names. Lord Sel-

borne abliors the cauons and the wirepuller, as every moral being muet ;

but bow, under the Party syetem, is the requisite number of atonîs of

political power to be got together, and held in combination without

machinery of thie kind 1 It seems to us that the immorality of the system

is inlierent, and tbat every honeet man wlio snbmits to it is sure, sooner

or later, to find himself in rebellion against it.

ITlias been commonly suppoeed that Sir George Cornewall Lewis, that

ruthless destroyer of mythe, bad undertaken to prove that nobody had ever

lived to a liundred. An essay, in a volume printed for private circulation,
which we have before us, shows tbat thie ip a mistake. Wbat Sir George

Lewis, after investigating aIl the cases, contended was that the utmost

attainable age wae somewbere between 100 and 110 years. Had lie

m~aintained the etern doctrine ascribed to him, lie would bave had to say,

like the high-spirited French theorist, Il80 mucli the worse for the fact,

since nothing can be more certain than that a Canon of Wells, the other

day, reached 102, and that a herbalist at Oxford reached 104. No doubt

Sir George's criticism destroyed the fables of the Countess of Desmond and

Old Parr ; though Old Parr's life pis did not, we believe, suflèr in repu-

tation from the collapse of the myth. Stories of enormous iongevity among

negroes the cautions inquirer miglit well regard with suspicion. It seems

that at Cheve ?riory, in Worcestershire, the ripe age of 309 is recorded on

a tombstone. If the record could be trusted, this wouid open grand possi-

bilities to humanity. Unfortunately there is reason to conjecture that

309 (30 and 9) was the chiseller's way of denoting thirty-nine. There is

one instance whîch we wonder is neyer cited. It is given in the notes to

St. Aulaire's IlHistory of the Fronde." There we are told that a French

gentleman, who lived himself to a great age, believed himself to have seen

ini an infirmary Marion Delorme, the famous mistress of Cinq-Mars, who, if

it was really she, must have been about 135. A mistake of identity is the

natural bypothesis, especially as it is stated that the woman's face had almost

lost ail traces of humanity. Nor would it be conclusive that she showed

emotion when her visitor bawled into lier ear the names of Cinq-Mars and

Richelieu, since she may have been merely startled by the Sound. The

special habits of people who have lived to a great age seem to afford us no

very definite lesson. Macklin, the centenarian actor, took no regular

meals, but ate when he was hungry, and slept flot in Sbeets, but between

blankets. John Hussey, who is said to have lived to 116, always break-

fasted on balm tea sweetened with honey. John de la Somet, wbo is said

to have lived to 130, ascribed his longevity to hie having been an inveterate

smoker : John Wilson ascribed bis to his baving always breakfasted on

roasted turnips; while Mrs. Lawson, who is supposed to have reached ber

il 7th year, neyer wasbcd, but, instead, besmeared herseif witb hog's lard.

The last regimen may be tliought a high price to pay even for length of days.

We are not aware whether the comparative longevity of animais bas ever

been made a suhject of scientifie investigation. Wby does an elephant or

a parrot live longer than a man 'i

LADIES may be beautifully dressed, but are the dresses which they

wear always their own î Ie not the pour dresernaker often looking for

payment month after month, with the hope deferred which makes the

beart sick ? Are not the poor needlewomen in ber employaient often

being kept, through no fault of hers, out of their wages i She dares not

turn away a customer, and, therefore, she pute up with wrong. Better

than finery disbonestly worn is plain attire with righteousness. We speak

of an evil which we fear, witb the increasing demands of Society, je gaining

ground among us.

MR. G. W. WICKSTRED retires from bis appointment after long serving

the public, and adorning the service by bis culture and accomplishments.

A CLERICÂL error, which we much regret, crept into our last issue, in

speaking of Mr. Macarthur as the head of the Bank of Commerce, Winni-

peg. The candidate for the suffrages of the people in Winnipeg in tbe

Dominion Huse is bead of the Commercial Bank of Manitoba.

A NOTICE in the Ottawa Citizen of Sir Alexander Campbell's public

services marks, we presume, bis final retirement from officiai life. The

loss will be great botb to the Administration and the party. Sir Alex-

ander, had bis health not broken down, would probably bave made the

best head of a reconstructed ConBervative minietry.

OŽNE of the Labour candidates denounces a Conservative candidate as

representing in bis own person "1 two of the worst classes in the community,

the soldier and the lawyer." Pleasant bearing for Mr. Mowat, Mr. Blake,

and Mr. Edgar, by whom the Labour candidates are supposed to be sup-

ported ! The speaker proceeded to declare that lie had more respect

for Sullivan the Slugger than lie lad for the best of British generals.

Sucb will be the civilisation of the Communistic future.

IN answer to IlVidette's " communication, on tbe subject of the late

volunteer meeting in Toronto, we beg to explain that in saying that Toronto

must be the military centre we did not mean so mucli to recommend s.nY

specific cbanges of an administrative kind as to state wliat we tbink true,

that, under the volunteer system, the heart of national spirit must be the

heart of military force. A regular force, of course, may be distributed

over the country witbout reference to tbe spirit of the people. It did not

appear to us that the volunteers, in meeting for the discussion of their

interests, did anything subversive of military discipline, or at ail dangerois

to the State. There wae nothing military, we believe, in the character

of the meeting, and persone wbo are not volunteers were invited.
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SWEET, I must COnfess Me:
If 'tis wrong to kis

Beauty when she's sleeping,
I have done amies.

"Who," your eyes are asking,
Was the one who siept?"

You. Ma mie!/ the anger
To your face that leapt!

Wlien I saw you lying
In the orchard there,

Fair and flushed with slumber,
~'Iow could I forbear I

Nay, a martyr's courage
Could not rise to this I

Kneeling-on your forehead
I bestowed a kiss.

Now I want your fiat:
Eitber-it is plain-

You must keep my kiss, or
Give it back again.

If the first, why, surely
I should grateful he,

For, to prize my kisses,
You m ust-value-me.

Yet I think ild rather-
Is my meaning plain ?

You would-do you mind much?
Give it back again.

Or, if you will lend it-
Sheer want makes me borrow-

T will surely pay it - --

Shall we say-to-morrow Î

ESPIÈRANCE.

"IHONE>STY IS TH1E BEST POLICY."

AFTERNAOON TEA.

FEw departments of the future-especially the future American-biogra-

pher's duty will be more interesting than the task of collecting data that will

show the rise and progress of bis subject's reputation. In the career of

literary people of every age and country there is much ta fascinate the

reader-mucb varying fortune and vicissitude, many Grub Street details,

shabby coats, and short commans. And whule it is no longer popular ta

atarve in a garret whilo cultivating literature, to light one's courtship of

the Muse by the candie one's boots were pawned for, and to find in her

divine favour abundant compensation for tbe lack of cakes and ale and

canventionality, the curions of the next generatian will doubtless find

nlany incidents of patbetic interest in the struggle for recognition of those

who obtain it. As tbis bas always been so and will always be so, a reference

to it would bardly be justifiable on the ground of novelty. But the facts

With whicb the future historian of certain distinguished people will have

to deal, as suggested by a very evident tendency of the times, are of an

entirely diflerent nature, and may be worth indicating for their direct and

startling departure from custom and tradition, for literature is rapidly

becoming a business as well as an art, and enterprising people who can go

into it witb a sufficient amount of capital, in the way of ready-made reputa-

tion, often make a mucb better tbing of it tban sucb unlucky individuals

as Will Shakespeare or Balzac, wbo had to manufacture tbeirs out of the

crude material afforded by humanity, paper, and a quill. "lThe old order

changes"I indeed, for nowadays the reputatian of ten foreruns tbe book.

It is as plain as a pike-staif, and quite as justifiable as English can inake it.

You have, in some sort, a reputation; you make an effort in literature ; and

imamediately it becomes a ]iterary reputatian, and nobody questions your

title to the adjective any more tban) your right ta tbe IlEBsq." with wbich

Yau are usually addressed upon envelopes.

Tbe reputation is often curiously based, and in digging about its founda-

tion the future student of antiquated literary superstructures will came

'ipon a wliole museum of human peculiarities as they existed during the

Ilineteenth century. He will corne upon themn by inference, from the fact

that one author accomplisbed celebrity because he was the aide-de-camp

of a great general; another, because lie was cook ta a many-millionaire ;

anlother, because he was the general or the millionaire himself ; anather,

because lie had made a dressing-gown for Royalty, and liad tbe bonour of

taking the measure himself. Concerning authoresses ho will find records

hIore curjous stili. H1e will pick up fossilised reviews of the works of ladies

qulalifled for îiterary efforts by liaving achieved distinction or notoriety on

the stage, by making a signal social Jaux pas, by being a President's

Cousin or the wife of a hanged Anarchist. It miglit ho invidiaus ta mention

the sPecial instances that are contributing ta tbis sort of history to-day, but

they will readily occur ta most people-men and wamen who are having

greatness in letters thrust upon them as a sort of result of greatness in

Other thinge by the solicitations of newspapers and magazines, and news-

Papers and magazines that grow in the grace of the people in proportion te

their " enterprise"I in tbis direction. I don't know at ail wbetber the late

larxiented Fred Archer possessed a literary bent; but what a capital thing

't Would have been for hie heire hall lie lef t a manuscript behind him !

TÂLRING of îiterary reputations, it seems that we have all been mistaken

believing that ifCharles Egbert Craddock"I leapt inta bers in a single

9raceful bound, and the pages of the Adtlantic wjth ber Tennessean atonies.

8On1ebody lias discovered that she contributed ta Âppleton's Journal when

As tbe social season culminates, s0 does the wratb of the social refor-

moe. Just now we are in tbe midst of aour usual equinoctial about décolleté

dressing. We have received tbe usual unpleasant reminder as, ta its origin,

and tbe customary uncomfortable warning as ta its unbealtbfulness, wbile

references ta its frequent phase of immodesty have been many and braad.

And the results of all tbis well meant and certainly well deserved censure

bave only served ta remînd us of tbe old Puritan minister's attack upon

the headdresses of the New England fair-tbe mare strenuausly tbey

preacbed Iltop-knot, came down," the more architectural the proportions

of the tap-knot became ; and tbe fruit of tbeir fervent discourse againat

dancing was ta set venerable deacons practising cotillon stops in the vestry.

Nothing can be more odious in social conduct than any overstepping of

propriety in the fashion of dress. And doubtless tbe expression of their

harror by those concerned about it goes ta atrongthen tbis opinion in the

minds of all classes. It looks, however, as if there were a despatism in

the matter which cannot be prevailed against. We bave moral suasion

for transgressions of moral laws, and the courts for tbose wha offend againat

the common code; but the canons of good taste may be broken witb

impunity. The evil-disposed go ta reformatanies, and the criminals ta

prisons, but the vulgar we have ever with us, and vulganity is a law unto

itself. GARTII GRAFTON.

RECENT FICTION.

Tnn, seasan continues ta be a fruitful one in Canadian fiction. Quite a

perceptible tide of energy and aspiration sets among aur literary folk, and

several of them, who have hitherto been content with the dignified but

limited fame of historian, essayist, or poet, have lately laid tbernselveg

out ta, please the wider public, whose appreciatian is bound up witb Il iglit

literature." IlLoved I not ilonour More," by Annie Rotbwell, is the

latest home production fearlessly sent forth ta take its chances witb the

invading flood that no provision of the N. P. can act as an effectual dyke

against .upon our soutbern border. If it were only in recognition of the

courage that prompts the launching of this and similar frail craft upon

sucb uncertain waters, the novel reading public ahauld not allaw it ta be

swamped. Mrs. Rothwell is already known ta numbers of Canadian

readers as the author of "lAvice Gray," IlRequital," etc., which, if we are

not mistaken, firat roacbed the public tbrougb tbe columna of the daily

press. Her last book shows a decided improvement upan any previaus

effort, lier grasp of character is stronger, and the various situations ot

the atory show mare skill in depiction tban wo bave observed before.

IlLoved I niot Honour More"~ is a simple and wliolesome little novel,

pleasantly wvritton, and embodying same very wise and thougbtful views

of life. It is somewbat lacking in incident, and is quite unrelieved by

humour, a flash of whicb hero and there would have ligbtened Mra. Rotb-

well's serious mood very agreeably. And one does not quite see wliy a

birtb-mark upon a man's face should debar bim from honaurably attempt-

ing ta secure tbe affections of the girl lie loves. In the asaumoptian that it

iniglit, however, Mira. Rothwell bas written very delicately and syinpatheti-

cally about the complications into which this scruple drew lier liera, com-

plications which, we are alI glad ta know, are quite straightened out in

the end.

WHEN Il A Matter of Taste I appeared, same little time ago, it brouglit

'with it a very strong impression that its author had qualifications for hie

wark that were, ta say the leaat of it, unusual. When, laalt winter, "lA

that pleasant old periodical came out in weekly form, which it ceased doing

in 1876. IlStranger stili," says the exchange, " 'Charles Egbert Craddock '

was even then a contributor to the Atlantic ilfonthtly." Miss Murphree

had been writîng, therefore, f or at least ten years before her work met with

any widespread recognition. This explains ber perfectly finisbed literary

style, but makes the sudden upflasbing of her genîus before a world that

was flot looking for it hardly lems wanderful.

As I remember it, Âppleton's Journal was ail that a family weekly

should be. It was essentially American, and seldom or neyer published

an article by a foreign pen. It cherished in the days of their Il possibili-

ties " many writers who have since proved them-notably amnong these

Cable and Julian Hawthorne. Among its verse makers were Austin Dobson

and Paul H1. llayne, and there is hardly one of the gay minor circle of

writers of vers de société whose name cannot be found in its dusty files.

Many of the brightest essayiste on social subjects contributed to it, and

Lucy Hooper used to write every week the most dclightful letters from

Paris. Lt was a great disappointment, to its Canadian readers at least, when

the Journal adopted its monthly form, and, as was subsequently proved, a

mistake. The place it originally filled is stili empty.
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Mission Flower " was presented to the public, it congratulated itself upon
the reliability of its firat impressions, and tried to analyse the unusualness
of Mr. Picard's qualifications. As illustrated by IlA Mission Flower, " it
found them to be great refinement of perception in the subtieties of liglit
and shade in character, and a delicate firmness and dash in outlining it,
noticeable purity of local colouring, graphic power in the presentation of
incident, and no small dramatic skill in the arrangement of climax. In
"lOld Boniface " many of these features of Mr. Picard's work repeat tliem-
selves, wbile somte are lacking, and we observe new one. Mr. Picard takes
bis Americans acroas the Atlantic, and the backbone of the story is an
international love affair which turns out rather discreditably to the young
Scotchman concerned in it, and resuits in the union of the fair Miss Boni-
face to a loyal citizen of her own republic, whose constancy lias outlived
ber fancy for a baronet's son. The story is mucli too complicated to be
outlined here; and the story, any way, is the least interesting feature of
the book. Its charm lies in its studies of cliaracter, whicb succeed one
anotber like clear, brilliant water-colours. The book bas a haîf-detectable
flavour of sarcasm, whicb is very palatable. t lias no passion and 1ittle
feeling ; it is nlot in the least dramatic ; its situations indeed, are quite
bumdrum ; yet it will be generally found, we fancy, altogether the Most
entertaining of the three novels its author lias given us. (New York:
Wbite, Stokes, and Allen. Toronto: Hart and Company.)

THE varions virtues and faults of Mr. Stimson's writing could liardly be
better illustrated than tbey are in "The Sentimental Calendar," being
some sketches of that gentleman's contribution to the different American
magazines, and some others hitherto unpublished, arranged in the order of
tbe montbs of the year-an afterthougbt, evidently, for there is no possible
relation of circumstance or sentiment to be observed from January to
December. These stories corne upon us with the force of novelty. It is
an odd, capricious genius that dictates them-sometimes a littie atuusing,
sometimes a little fierce, always unconventional and original in its uncon-
ventionality. If"I J. S., of Dale," possessed a different mood for every montli
in the year, and wrote a story in eacli of them, IlThe Sentimental Calen-
dar " should be a very clear and typical indication of his versatile possi-
bilities. Some are sligbt, some are flippant, soine informed with a deep
pathos, one serenely beautiful, and one-" Two Passions and a Cardinal
Virtue "-a littie coarse. Mr. Stimson cannot resist the prevailing tendency
of tbe times to aneer; but as lie eneers clever]y, and not often offensively,
the public that supplies subjects for sucli intellectual diversion so abun-
dantly ouglit nlot te cavil perhaps at bis taking advantage of it. <New
York: Charles Scribner's Sons. Toronto: Standard Publishing Company).

M U>sIC.

ONE of the rnost remarkable circulars going the round of musical papers
is that issued by Clement Tetedoux, of New York, ex-Director of the
Gounod Club of Pittsburg, U. S. This accomplished gentleman offers bis
"6experience of years to advanced pupils and promising beginners." None
others, we take it, need apply.

IlBy temperament, as well as by education, Mr. Tetedoux combines in
bis teaching the French dramatic style and Italian ' bel canto.' 11e
believes, moreover, that the real artist, averse to bigotry and specialties,
sbould interpret with equal trutli and deliglit a German lied or an English
ballad, a Spanisli bolero, or a cliurch voluntary, a page of Handel or an
Italian adagio."'

Italian adagio is good, se is a churcli voluntary. Mr. Tetedoux is indeed
a marvollous teacher if lie can make even the most advanced pupil or most
promising beginner sing eitlier.

M. VICTORIEN SARDOU, prince of dramatists, not satisfied witli boing
probably the most successful and proliflo playwrigbt alive, lias recently
gone in for collaboration witb Paladilbe, a fairly well-known writer of
ballet music and orchestral suites. Tlie result:

Il'Patrie,' at the opera is a great artistic success as a spectacle, and a
great popular success as far as concerns tbe music, wbich bas certainly
brouglit the composer, Paladilbe, deflnitively to the front rank. The
mounting and arrangement of the piece is most gorgeons, tbe ballet is
charming and the ensemble of the music is agreeable, without baving
transcendent artistic pretensions. In 'Patrie' tbe composer, Paladilhe,
bas followed the metliod of Meyerbeer, and produced a grand opera after
the pattern of ' The Huguenots.' His music is, as it were, decorative-a
sort of magnificent frame for the action of Sardou's famous drama. But
inasmucli as Sardou's 'Patrie' was perfectly intelligible and perfectly
appreciated, as its long success proves, without any musical accompaniment,
why transform it into an opera 1 What new depth of meaning, wliat new
emotion, does Paladilbe's music give to the literary drama ?I Evidently
none wbatever. This, liowever, is not Paladilbe's fault; it is the fault of
the system whicb be bas followed."

Lzoocq, the famous composer of opera bouffe, is not se fortunate in

bis collaborateurs. Taking little if any interest in bis librettos, lie simply
furnishes tbe music and occasionally wakes to find bimself the object of
a nation's indignant consternation, tbat nation being either England or
America. The Times correspondent says: "lThe now ricli composer of
'Madame Angot' lias a sumptuous apartment in tlie Rue Caumartin, and
a villa, tbe Villa Angot, at Auteuil. His liealth is bad, and be mostly
walks on crutches. Although not tifty, lie looks five years older, baving a
pale, worn-out expression. 'You will scarcely believe it,' said lie, ' but the
fact is, I neyer know mucli of the plots and dialogues of my musical works
tillIJ see them. Tbey are, of course, mostly complicated and rather puerile,
but tbey gain by a real or fancied allusion to passing events, and so become
topical. 1 was shocked and disgusted when at a dress rebearsal I lieard a
dialogue between tlie grenadiers. My friend Philippe ouglit really to
bave known better, for lie speaks English, and bas many dealings with you in
music. Another libretto will bave to be provided. By the way, is there
any chance of ever getting any money from America for my works 1
Pleasant gentlemen comne bere, supposed to represent ail sorts of trans-
atlantic agencies, and inake great promises, and take away band parts.
They then disappear. England, on the wliole, lias served me better in this
respect than America." Sncb a flimsy arrangement by whicb tbe composer
is ignorant of the main features of bis operas, and calmly concedes their
puerility, and worse, conduces te a greater admiration than ever of the
masterly productions of Gilbert and Sullivan. IlRuddy Gore," is popularly
supposed to be the title of the most recent Savoy opera, and conveys, as
probably it is intended to convey, an image of the old melodramatic blood-
and-tliunder five-act tragedy, as witnessed on the Surrey side. As the
satirist, Mr. Gilbert lias here ample scope.

ANDRFW CARNEGIE, the well-known pbulantliropist, set a noble example
by presenting the Oratorio and Symphony Societies of New York, each with
a $500 cheque as a New Year's gift.

TniE chief topic of conversation amongst the trades is the voluntary
production by Mr. Charles Frank Cbickering, a member of the noted
manufacturing firm, of the fabulous sum of $400,000, tlie fortune of James
Henry Paine, a squalid and beggarly old miser, who had intrusted this
money to Mr. Chickering's care done up in old liandkerchiefs. Mr Cbicker-
ing simply neyer tbouglit about the matter, and the encomiums of the
Amnerican press on bis remarkable sense of delicacy, bis beroism, bis sense
of bonour, bis knigbtly bearing, bis princely manner, sud truly aristo-
cratic air, and that indescribable something which we instinctively feel in
the presence of one of Nature's noblemen, do not detract from the trutb,
whicb is, that Mr. Chickering is an lionest man and a gentlemen. We
may be sure that the trade lias not failed to make capital out of this
touching story, nor to extract bitterness and loatbing unspeakable from its
characterisation of a blameless business man wlio could not tell a lie.

S.

OUR? LIBRARY TABLE.

We bave also received the following publications:

EcLEcrIc MAGAZINE. February. New York: E. R. Pelton.
MACAZINE oie AinELICAN RISTORY. Fehruary. New York: 30 Lafayette Place.
DOMEsTIC MONTHLY. February. New York: 853 Broadway.
BROOKLYN MACAZINE. February. New York: Pearl Street.
CENTURY. February Midwinter Number. New York: Century Company.
NINXEURENTH CENTURY ;FoRTNIGHTLY REVIEW ; CONTEMPORARY REVIEW. January.

Philadeiphia: Leonard Scott Publication Comnpany.
NORTH AMiERLOAN REVIEW. February. New York: 3 East l4th Street.
CITY GOVERNMENT 0F BOSTON. By Jas. M. Bugbee. Johns Hopkins University Studis-

Baltimore: N. Murray.
BoocBuYitR. February. New York: Charles Scribner's Sons.
COSMOPOLITAN. February. Rochester: Schlight and Field Company.
ENGLISH ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE. February. New York. Macmillan and Company.

THE report of the North Arnerican Life Assurance Company indicates
a substantial advauce of thîs coxnpany among the financial institutions of
the country. The favour in whicb it is lield as a home company is due to
its liberal and just treatment of policy liolders, and prompt settlement of
?daims. The object of the company is to place absolutely reliable life
insurance within the reacli of al; and both the investor and the man of
limited means will find in its scliedules of rates the plan best suited te
eacli. The report is a highly satisfactory one, as miglit be expected from
the names of the gentlemen at the bead of this institution.

FRom tlie Directors' Report and the Financial Statement for the past
fiscal year, read at the twenty-fourth annual meeting of the Western Canada
*Jioan and Savings Company, it appeared that no difficulty bad been found
in keeping the funds actively employed. The amount entrusted te the
company in exchauge for its debentures and deposit receipts sliowed an
increase of nearly $400,000 over the last year, and this notwitlistanding
the reduction in the rate of interest allowed both bondholders and deposi-
tors. The profits, after deducting ail charges, amounted te $167,870.09,
eut of whicli two balf-yearly dividends at the rate of ten per cent. per
annium bad been paid, and the balance, amounting te $35,895.29, carried to
credit of the Guarantee Fund. The Joint Contingency Funds are now
$108,773.71., and Rest $650,000, on a paid.up capital of $1,300,000; a
state of affairs which reflects credit on the management, and should be
eminently satisfactory te the shareliolders.
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NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO'Y.
The Annua l Meeting of she North Amelcam Lite Ansurance Company was

heId iu the Cjompany'@ Offices on ljuesday, the 25th uit., the President, Hlou.
Alex. M~ackenzie, la the chair. The followlng la the

ANNUAL REPORT:
The Directors, in submitting their Annuel Report, have to express their entire satisfaction

wlth the amont and character o! the business done.
Durlug the year 1355 applications for $2,722,450 were received, upon whicha were lsquedt
15poiesor$.290,tersbiguacetbe ulicieice for$1350.90, which had

l&ped or on.eyentf pemim, er reive. Tis s voumeo! ewbusiness amount-
ingto eary $0000 oer hato! nyforer ear an 60percen. ecase of that done

Theaccmpayîn reenu ecoun ad blane seotsho tht te ssets have been in-
tha douebeeedor

The rogessie posprityof he ompay wll h bet sen b coperson with the larg-

r es Caadie copanis. or xempe, he csh remum rceits fr Se sxth yeer .exceed
ths fthe Confed enah end cf its eighth year; o! th Sn et th end of its tenth

o'ar f the Ontario et the end cf its thirteenthyeer; and cf the CanaLda Life et the end of
t~ teut-seondyeer, as shown hy the publishedi officiel repiorts. The company's records

ar .kpt in sucb a complete and systemati maner thet its balance sheet waq fluished ft
few hers affût the close of business on the lest day of the yeer, and a full report of the busi-
liess Of the year ended ou that day was mailsd te the (loverumneut ou New Year s Day.

The laqt officiel report cf the Suporintendent cf Insurance shows thnt tiais was the Orly
life Company whcse report was received by the Departmeut in Januery; thst those of ten
0OMPanies were net received uotil February; of twenty-two, oct util March; aul1 of seven,
neot until April, therebv preventing the issue of the Sapritendent's report until lono, eft er
the prorogation cf Perliament. For several years the fuiS report cf tbis company bas been

reevdby the Depertment in the first week fl Jaouary.
The ln.urance Act, as amended lest session, celle tor a prelimainary report sbewlng the

main features of the year's business, to be sent te the Goveroment nct later than Jauuary
151h. Should ail the coampantes oomply wtth tais reasonable roquirernient, it would eneble
the Superintendent te puhlish bie report meoths in advance cf ils protent publication, and
tbereby greatly enhance Its velue and accuracy.

The uperinteu dent of In surance points ont in bis lest report that thea mnant cf builsiness

effeoted by our home compamies tn 1885 as compared with that (]oue in 18375 hýid risen from
$5.077,001 te $14,881,695, and the business in force had lncreased lu the Canadien compates
duringa that period from $210957,290 te $74.591,139; &hile the correspooding ihic. euse lu tlie
Americaen conspenies badl been lesi than six millions, nsakiug a differeuce ie favour cf Or
homre compecies of nearly torty-seveu raillions. This very gratifyiug tact le evideuce cf the
raptd national development cf the Dominion, sbowing that we are strcng enough t0 support
great commercial enterprises, and that or home companies are more than holding their Own
against tbeir forelgn competitors.

The same report cf the Superintendent shows tîsat the foreigu lite compactes alcue re-
ceived lu premiome from CaLnadien policy bolders during the samne period of eloyen years
fle&rly tbirty-two millions cf dollars, a great part cf which was, thorefore, withdrawn from
file availeble capital cf the country, and wout ebroad, thoroby aiding the advaucement cf
commilercial competiters. By dealingwith our home companles, snob money wuuld have been
tItilized in building up and extendlng Canadien intereste.

The report aise shows th:.st the United States compeutes have ouîy deposited with ibhe
GOverument a emaîl portion cf the reserve ou their policies in force bao, whule the securilies
deposited are almoiit wholly toreign stocks.

The entire reserves and reenurces of Canadien Lite companies are iuvested iu Canada.
The advantage and convenience to poli3y holders are largely in faeour cf dcing business wîth
Well managed home companles..

The services of the company's staff cf officers, inspectera and agents again doerve speciel
001mmendation.

The Directoire ail retire, but are eligible for re-election.
ALEXANDER MACKENZIE,

January 25, 1887. presidcnt.

FIRST SCHEDULE.
11
n1lue Account offthe North American Lt fa Assurance Ce., for the yaar emuing Dec. 31, 1886.

18. $ c. 188(3. c
Dec. 31. To Net Ledger Assets......289,056 88 Die. 31. By Expenses........... .s32,503 13

1886. Commissions and Salaies
Dec. al. Cash for Premlums ... 175,454 04 te Agents ............. 23001

Cash for Interest .... 18,705 35 R*.nsraco.......9292 75
Claime paid under Poli1-

clos ........ ........... 26,487 15
Profits to Policy-bolders. 6,543 0
Surrendered Policies ... 4,037 51
Annulties ................ 439 22
Interest on Guarantee

Fond ............... ..... 4,800 00

$107,7,t8 94
Balance Net r.edger Assote. 375,557 33

$483,306 27 $483,306 27

SECOND SCIIEDULE-BALANCE SHEET.

1886. LIABILITIES, c
Dé,31. To Guarautee Fond ....... 00000 0

Assurance and Annuity
Funds......$328.701 0

Less for Rein-
suranoes.15,016 0

-- 311,685 0
Contingent Fundto0pro-

vide for the collection
cf octstanding and de-
ferred premicus and
other charges accruing
on year's business ... 6,575 0

Deatb Ices awaiting
proofs................... 2,000 0

Surplus................... 46,891 98

e-~ thé sacurîfp cf Poltcp-
holdr8 the Cornspany

.48teis par balance
An1Ia ne* ti.o .n.......... $427,151 98

trnelleOuaaiteeond 240,000 0

'PrOl'wheh dduct $667,151 98

al sabove)............. 313,6m, oo

er"eOn Polic.y-hold-
cOin ................. $353,466 98

$427,151 98

1886. ASSETS.
Dec. 31. By Dom. Govont Deposit:

Debentures $48.400
Cash.......6.4401

First Mortgage on Rel
Estate ................

Debentures............
Loace on Stocks, near-

ly aIl on Cali.....
"Reversions.. ........ «Bills receivable. ......
Furciture .............
Loans ou Policies ...
Spésial Deposit.......
Commotedl Com'issions.
Agents' Balanies ....
Cash lu Head and

Brandi Offices ....
Cash lu Banks .....

$ c,

54,840 00

245,711 75
10,000 0

18,250 00
12,024 43

602 70
2,090 31

735 40
875 0

5,000 00
3,163 83

20,411 02

Balance Net Ledger
Assets................. $375,557 33

ADD
Short date Notes for

Premiums ..... ....... 21,822 88
Premiome on existing

Policles in Agents'
bauds, and in due
course cf transmission 11,309 91

Prémiome on existing
Policies due sue-
quect te, Dec. 31, 1886. 14,360 35

(Réserve on this and
preceding items, in-
cluded lu Liabilitles).

Intérest due, $190.73;
and accrued, $5,904.78. 4,95 51

$427.151 98

WILLIAM McCABE, Managlng Director eud Actuary.

W51 have examineS the Bocks, Documents and Vouchers representing the fore oing
shenue Accourt, and alsc o! each cf the Soecrities for the prcperty in thé ebove Beilance
Shet, and certif y to, their correciness.

T11t.Januery 3,1886. JAMES CARLYLE, M.D., )1 Auditors.
TurentoW. G. CASSELS,

tic Ma COncur in the foregcbug Certificate, anS bave perscnally mode an independent examina-
il o! Said bocks qoarterly, and alse of eacb cf the Securlties representicg saiS property.

E. A. MEREDITH, LL.D., Auditing Commuttes cf the Board.
WM. GORDON.I

WESTERN CANADA

LOAN AND SAVJNGS C0.,

ANNUAL MEETING.

The Annuel Meeting of the above Company wes held on Wednesday, 2nd Fehruary,

1887, at its offices, No. 70 Church Stroet, the Hon. Geo. W. Allan, President, iu the chair.

The Manager, Mr. Walter S. Lee, acted as Secretary, and réaS thé Annuel Financial

Statou2ent and Report of the Directors, et followe :

TWsKfTY-FOURTI{ ANNIJAL RtEPORT OF' THIE DIREOTOIIS 010 TIHT WESTERN CANADA LOAN AND
SAVINGS COMP'ANY.

In eubmitting their Twenty-Fourth Annuel Report to thé Shareholders, it is very

gratifying te the Directore te be able to point te the prosperous condition cf thé Cern.

pany's business in ail ite branches, as ehowîî by the setisfactory financial reauîts cf thé
pest yoar.

Tise profits cf tise yoar, after deducting ail charges, emount te $167,870.09. Oct of

this sum have beois paid two balf-yearly dividende et the rate cf ten per cent. per enuum,

amountiug, together with tho income tex thereon, to $131,974.80.
The balance thon remnaioing, ainounting te, the suma of 8.35,895.29, bas bean edded te

thé Manitoba Guarantée Fund, in accordauce with the pelicy enunciated by the Directors

in their lest Annuel Report, of making euch an ample provision, et will eneble thein,

should it bo necessary et any time to meet any ebrinkage in the value cf securities in thet

Province, without affecting the generel business cf the Company.

Notwitbstanding thé reduction in the rate e! interest aliewed hoth te Bondholdérs

and Depositore, the amount eutruetedl te thé Company hy Invéstors bas fully kept pece

with thé extension cf thé Compeny'sg borrowing powers, and shows an increase cf

$392,490.00 over lest yeer.

The total emout of thé Compeny's Debénturée now held in Great Britain and Cen.

amie is $2,Î529,287.08, and thé ameunt placeS with thé Company on deposit is 81,255,385.63.

No difficuity bas been expérienceS in keeping thé funde cf thé Company actively

employéS. Thé Loane on mertgagés dnring thé year amounted to $956,277.72, anS th

Repeyînents, whieh have beén most satiefectorily met, emeunt te $1,148,717.31.
Thé Balance Sheot and Profit anS Lose .Accocnt, together with thé Auditors' Report,

are suinitteil ierewitis.

WALTER S. LEE, G. W. ALLAN,
Manager. President.

STATEMENT OF' LIABILITIES AND ASSETS 0F THE WESTERN CANADA LOAN AND SAVINGS
CIOMPANY, 31ST DEOEMBR, 1886:

LIABILITIES.
To SIIARPHOLDER5.

Capital Stock ..... $1.300.000 0
ResArve Fond ......... 650,000 00
Con tic gent
Account .. $30,090 00

M a n ito h a
(luerentée
uud ... 78,773 71

108,773 71
Dividend payable 8tb

Jacuary, 1887 . 0.... 5,090 0
$2,125,773 71

To THE PUBLIC.
Dep's and Interest ... $1,255,385 63
Debentures ........... 2,529,287 08

-3,784,872 71
Internat on Deb'tures 89,324 89
Sundry Accounts .... 2,102 89

$5,949,873 70

ÂSSETS.
Loans Secured by Mortgages.. ... 5796,124 31
Office Prenises................... ... 19,040 70
Cash in Office......................... 1,6N W6
Cash lu Blanksa....................... 96,671 88
Cash In Bankers' bauds in Great

Britain.............................. 38.474 45

$5,949,873 70

PROFIT AND LOBS.

Cost cf Management, lncluding
Salaries, Rent. Inspection, Valu-
ation, Office Expenses, etc .... $29.060 62

Directoire Compensation ........... 3,940 00
Dividend and Tex thereon. .... 131,974 80
Intereet on Deposits ............... 45,9W9 51
Internst on Debentorés............ 116,M26 90
Agents' Commissions on Loans

and Debeutures ................... 9,754 0
Carried te Manitoba (Iuarantee

Fond .................. ........ 5... 5,895 29

$371.281 12

Interst on Mortgages, etc ..... $371,581 12

$371,581 12

WALTER S. Lxu, Manager,
JANuABY 31, 1887.

To fhe Shareholders of the Western Canada Loan and Sasinga Oorapany :

GENTLE3slECN,-Tlie undersigned have the bonour te stete that they have ohecked the
Vouchers, Mnrtgages asnd Books of the Western Canada Loan and Savinge Company, aend

find thém correct, agreeing with the annexed etatement, which is a true éxhibit cf thé

affaire cf the -'ompeny as ou the 3lst iDecember, 1886.

W. R. HARRIS, i,4 itors
FRED. J. MENET, fe1

Scrutineere having beau appointed, a ballot was taken, and thse retiring Directors,

Mettrs. George Gooderhem, Samuel Platt, Ailfred Goodérhem and Ge. W. Lewis, were

re-elected. These gentlemen, together with Messrs. the Hon. Geo. W. AUlan, Thos. H.

Lee, and Sir David Macpherson, K. C.M. G., ferma the Board of Directors.

At e subsequent meeting held by the Board the Hou. G. W. Allan and Geo. Gooder.

hem, Esq., were re.elected Président and Vice-President reepeetiveiy.
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THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, $250,000.

JOHN B. BARBER, President and Managing
Directar.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-President.
EDWAED TROUT. Treasuirer.

maanIacturesthfollowing grades of paper;-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

Machine Finished and Super-Calendered)

BLUE AND CEEAM LAID AND WOVE

POOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPEES:

nvelope and Lithograpiec Papers.

OLatSEEDCoTER PÂpERs, super-flniahed.

B=ppy atthe Millfor gamaples and prices
peisies made to arder.

CHINA HALL,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY DODOS
B3reaktfast and Tesa Sets. Dinuer and Des-,

15ert Ft s. Cnt Table Glissware. Joseph
Radgerti & Sans' Knives and Farlis. Silver-
plated Knives, Forks and Spoans. Silver-
Èlate Butter Canlers and Cruets. Silver-plate
cake and Card Baskets. Tea Trays Servers
and Crumb Trsys. Table Mats lu Great
Variety. Eng1ish and American Lampe
YFairy Lightsand Table Decoratians.

COM! AND VIBW OUR DISPLÂY.

GLOVER HARRISON, Importer

1 CURE FITS!l
Wbent gay care t de et moao moreIy te stop Oiiet rae

lIMe snd ttoo have(tem reture aKe1e. t M-Ue a radtcal

INO MitNc ti-sgeed. isav tîtt -,,mdy

r.anv o ,tnw - Mo .d .c ra e the woret cates. Rer.ause otbere fi ve teiled: l'ti

£xPees anit Pt otfflo. ts. cein feahai

andt t w1t tre vea. Addrele DRIt.. niS TBranch omcc, 37log tTrn.

I. SMINE, Seiir.,
THE LEAI>ING

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,
239 YONGE ST., TottoNTo.

Telephone - . - -93L

THE LrADtNG,
FID-RTAKIFR & FJIIJ. LIFR

347 YONGE STREET.

W.epn H. .S .ON 679

340 Toure st., - Toronto.
TXItpHOnE No. 932. I

HEINTZMAN & CO.)
MANUFACTURERS Or

PIAN OF0ORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

One of the otdî'st
Piano houses noue in
the 7'rade.

Their thiry-.fix
years' record thle beài
/3uarantee of thle excel-
lence cf their instru-
mentsf.

Our written guaS'
anteeforfive years ac.
companies eacA Piand.

Illustraled Caia-
logue frei on a#lca-
tion.

Warerooms: 117 King St. West, Toronto,
A uxz/z»(ry -Sc/oo/ and Business

ROOM C, ARCADE, TORONTO.
Goi/cge,

This t etablishment prepitres pupils for the Civil Service, business ot ail] kinds, and Xpro-
fassional matriculatian, andl je conductai by a graduate of the University snd a liracticai
Higli Sichnol NInster. Arittjiietic, Commercial LaLw, Bookkeeping, Correepondenice, Pten-
manehip, Pliiînography, Typa Wriiing, Engieh Gramimar, Composition, Anent and Modern
Languages. a,,d Mathemuatica îîmacticaliy tauglit. F"or circular givinV ul information,

Addieee, D. C. SULLIVA1 ~ LL.B., Principal.

PIClouo for lbo Aiiclod
~*... .<,The, A s , Mure Cure ter Cousu mption.

10, ~ tnd nil CATAR RH, ajý
I>isnses od the Thrat, Lung., or Nasalt

-Ï-ý Butchers Antiseptic Inhaler.
- 1y using which praper healing remaies are

suppîied ilirectly ta the affectait parts, ran-
dering imionediate relief and a permanent cure

Htghly recornmended by ail physicians. Seuil staiinp for pamphlet, con faining woîtderful
teetionia/s, to

.Antiseptic Inihaler Co., -- 4 King St. East, Toronito.

EILI A 1s EuOGER S (S41 c 0.,
WHOLE~SALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GOAL and WOOD.
HIEAD OFFICE ;-20 KKNG STREET WEMI'.

13RANCH OFFICES -409 'longe Street, 765 'longe Street, 552 Queen Street West, 244 Queen
Street Ecst.

YARDS AND IiRANCH OFFICES:-Esplanade East, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of Prin-
cese St.; Bthuiirst St., nearly opposite Front St.

-i.

Murray H-i/i fr/o tel,
PA,4RK A~4VENUE,

4oth & 4Ïst St., New York Cily

BotA Arnerican and European Plain$.

HUNTJNG & HAMMON1J
Rrxggage. trans fe.)rd to and frota Graond

Cent ral Depot free of charqe.

iustrated Catalogue for 1881
Contaiier description and pres ci the chotrest

FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS
Mailed free. EverFreadGreescl
have acopy beogte ord rdnrsol

season. Hfandsomestcataoqeulsý!Ciag

LI Il. kiI l o

WM. DOW & CO.
BREWERS,

Beg to notify their triends ini the West that
their

INDIA PALE ALE
AND

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT

May be obtained froin the following
Dealers:

IN VANCOUVER....James Angus & 00.
WINNIPEG..>...Andrew Colquhaun.
PORT ARTHUR .O.eo. Hodder, Jr.
SARNIA......T. R. Bartan.
WOODSTOCKï. '"Nesbitt Bros.
STRATFORD.......James Kennedy.
H %MILTON...... Sewell Bros.
TORONTO........... Fulton, Michie & C0.

.........Caldwell & Hodgins.

.........Todd &CO.
LINDSAY ........ John Dobson.
PETERBOEOUGHiÏ.*.Ruah Bras.
BELLE VILLE .... Wtlltridge & Clark.
PICTON......H. M. Bunbury.
KING SN J.S. Hendersan.
OTTAWA............. Bate & Ca.

..........Eh. Brawne.

..........Gea. Farde. .........
J.Caaey,Dalhausie St

..........C. Neville.
PBESCOVU Kavanae.Bras.

CONSUMPTUON.
I baves p.tttvremedy fer tbeabooodi.e; 1b, It se

thenasd oe a.et oftb werat bled. al ofleeg standing
ba.ve bae cared. ledeed, ae atoeg te Mty falt tn It
effIc.nuittt t wilt s.it TWO BOTtt.tt8 rItE, together
w1t à* VÂLUABLE TREATISE .. tht.i di.ease te sur
aufrer. Otva expre and P. 0i d,.

DR. T. A. eLaCTIR
&nch Offioe,à 7Yonge'St., Toroito

THE

Eagle Steam Washer

WITH OURt

EdGLE PAMILY MA4NGLE

AND

MAICLESS WRINOER.

Goad Agents wanted in every caunty li
Canada. Write for term ta

FERRIS & 0Q., "~ Obullb UITORONfTO
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THE

Cop/and Brewing Co.
TORONTO,

£UVE MADE

Speciad -B7-e-w ngs

0F TUEIR CELBRAI'RD

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
which they ean canfidentiy recammend

as equal ta any imparted.

FOR THE CHRISTMAÂS TRAUB
the above is put up in 15 galion kegs and iu

bottle for f amily use.

BREWING OFFICE:
6 P.ABLIAMENI STREET-

CITY OFFICE:

20 KINO STREET, EA ST.

TELEPIIONE COMMUNICATION-

-WINES-
PURE, MODERATE IN PRICE, SUIT-

ABLE FOR FAMILY USE.

-a

RED.

'I~N BOUGE, $2 00 per gallon.

A LIGA.NTE, 4 0"

WHEITE.

à'L4RSÂLA,' $3 00 per gallon.

âI4DEIRŽt, 4 50 dé

-a

TODD & C0.,
Succe8srs ta

Quletton St. George & Co.
Teleplione No. 876.

16 ]KING STREET WECST.

MEISSR:S.

O'KEEFE & CO.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.
8 PLPCILTIES-

]MXIGLISH HO0PPED ALE
731To au"btt! e, warranted equal ta best

XXXX PORTER
'e&ralted equal ta Guinness' Dubiin Stout

su aPerior ta any hrewed in this cauntry

C&)NADIANi AMERICAN, AND BAVARIAN

HOPPED ALES AND PORTER.

C'T «ePLSENE]?" LA G-E R
ayd blibfretpuie for several years

best61afdnt htilaqoite ptth
and ?raduced ilu the United States, where ale

glare fast beooming the trus temaper-
ýorb erages; t Caj fact, however, which. nme

*Li 5~ tadicov~.have up ta the prenn

'REEFE & CO.!

S HAIRAYER' IO
liestares the calar, glass, aud yauthful
freshness of the hair; stimulates a rich and
luxurlaus grawth; tharoughly cleanses
the scalp; prevents dandrufi' and humors;
and isl the most cleanly and effective
preparetian for the hair ever offèed
ta the public. Rev. J. W. Davenpart,
Ilîlinois Bend, Texas, writes: "'Ayer's
unir Vigar, used iu xny famlly for several
years, bas no equal as a dressing, nor for
preveuting the bair from falliug out or
turning prematurely gray. It ranks
amang tbe first
luxuries of aur
Iliuse." Mis AVER'S I
Kate Rose, In- H /r
gersoll, Ontario,
writes : " While
keeping niy head clear of dandruif, and

preventiug Scald Head, Ayer's Haïr Vigar
bas also caused xny haïr ta grow luxuri-
antly, resu lting if rny now possessïng haïr
farty-twa luches long, andi as thlck as
cou Id be desircd."1 The wife of Dr. V. S.
1,ovclace, Lovelaceville, Ky., bad v'cry bad
toiter sores upon ber hend, causing the
baïr toallIout. Ayer's Haïr Vigor beaed
thîe sores, auîd ln less than twelve muonths
praduced haïr a faat long.

PREPÂRED BY

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., LoweII,
Mass., U. S. A.

Ver mie by ail Drugglots.

No More BaId Headsi
Ta produce a new growth of hiair

ou bald heads, in the case of persuna
advanced In years, la nlot always pas.
sible. 'When the glands are decayed
and gone, na stimulant cen restore theni;
but, sN'hen they are only Inactive, froni
the uced of sanie excitant, the appli»ca-
tion of Ayer's Haïr Tigar will renew
their vitalïty, andi a new growth will re-
suit. L. V. Templetan, Ncwhern, N. C.,
wrïtes: "After a protracted lllness, wlth
fever, my haïr aIl came out, leviug me

cntirely bald. 1
* pracurcd a bottle

I VIG R. Vigor, aud, be-IR fore 1 lied used
aIl is contents, a

thick growth of haïr, nearly two inches
long-, cvereti my head."1 L. D.,)IcJuukin,
I'crryvïllc, Md., writcs: "Balduess is
hcrcdiiary hi my famuly. Five ycars ago
the haïr on the top of niy ltad wves be-
camning wcaafldthin. I procurcd Aycr's
Hair Vigor, thc application of wliich lu-
vigoratcd the hair roots, and sent out a
ncw growth of yaung haïr. Ta-day my
haïr Is as tlek anîd vigorous as ever. 1
still use~ the Vigor necaslonllv ta keep uîy
scalp in a belthy condition."

AVERS GR
HAIRVG,

.READ WIL4T Z'WO CITIZENS 0F TORONTO0 SAY 0F THE
EFFICACY 0F TIIE

H. B. Ronan, Agent St. Leon Minerai Water, 512 Yonge Street: 2 ATADSRETRNO

Dear Sir,-I have much pleasure ini recomninending St. Leon Minerai Water for Indigestion ta
the public, as I have derived great benefit fram il.

Yours truly, E. CLODE.

H. B. Ronan, Dealer in St. Leon Minerai Watcr, 5z2 Yonge Street: 26SUIAAzTRNO

Sir,-Having tried your celebrated St. Leon Minerai Water, I can testify, tron, experience, of il%
efficacy ini the cure of Dyspepsia and Habituai Constipation. I have tried a numnber of sa caiied
remnedies, but maut emphaticaiiy deciare Ibis ta bu the oniy permnanent cure.

Vaurs truly, JAMES JAMESON, F.S.S.A.

This Valuabie Water is for sale by all Leading Druggists ;and Whoiesaie and Retail by te

ýýt- Leon Water Co., 101j, King Street West., 'l'oronto
Aiso ai Branch Office, 512 Vonge Street,

JAMES SHIELDS & GO.,
WINE AND SPIRIT IMPORTERS.

-a

The largest importation of GRAHAM'S PORTS, Vintages from 1872 ta 1880,

ever brought ta this port.

COSEN'S SHERRIES, -PEMARTIN'SSHERRIES,

SCOTCH ANI) IRISH WHISKIES,

GOODERHAM'S and WÀLKER'S CANADIAN WHISKIES
Aul bauglit in Bond.

A CHOICE STOCK 0F 5 YEAR OLD RYE.

13BRA N DI ES. IRUJMS8. (1IN S.

A great stock bought at a maît favourable time.

CHOICE LIN ES IN HAVANA CIGARS.
-- o

JAMES SHIELDS & 6c.,- 138 and 140 IÛNGE STREEIIT, TORONTO,
rPiuzcs (free by mail).-CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. J7 *'Short Case, S3; medium Length

-a- ~ J/Case, $3; Short Case, Gald
The flnest and most useful W IY .. Munted, $4.26; Mediumi Length
Iý esent Yeu can malse is a Wirt Case, Gold Mouted, 84.25;
ountaîn Pen. It is chleap sand Lady's Case, Gald Mounted,

will last a lifetime. The lady's
gald-maunted. case is elegant. AGENTS WÂ&TED. $3.75. Every pen guaranteed

Bend for efreular. ta give satisfaction. .

C, Il. BQOKS, »U C&nadian Agency, rulic LIbrary Bl414ing, Toronto, Ont

BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

GONGER GOAL GO.,
Ç> KING ST. EAST.

The Bezt
's

T'he aheapst
MR. HAMILTON MàOCARTHY,

SOULPTOR, of London, England, in
now prepared ta exeeute Portrait Busto, Me.
dailions,Statuettes, Meniortals, etc., in Marbie,
Bronze, Terra Cotta, and other materiais.
Mr. MacCarthy has reeeived the patronage
of Royalty, the aristocracy, and many of theSrincipal institutions of Englandn and Scot.
. d. RESIDbiNCE-152 Cuberlani St.,

STUDIO-5-2 YONGE ST. ARCADE.

ff ]Z.Ê. M  r *
AC M E.

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS, GEORGE
BUTLER & COMPANY'S

OUTL-E U-Y
Pen & Pocket Knlves, Soissors

and Razors In Cases.
TOIL.ET SETS.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
52 & 54 King St. East, Toronto.

STOVES, STOVES.
STOVE S.

TEE OHEAPEST PLACE IN< THE CITY FOR
RALL STOVES AND COOKING

RANGES 18 AT

FRANK ADAMS),
Hardware and Hauasefiirniahing Depot,

932 QUEEN STREET WEST.

ESTABLISHED 1848.

VICTORIA TEA WAREHOUSE,
SION 0F THE QUREN,

911 KING P4r. IRAST, - TFORONTO.

EDWARO LAWSON,
IMPORTER OP

CHOICE TEAS & CEHERAL CROCE IES,
And manufacturer af every descrip.

tian of

PURE CONFECTIONERY
Wbolesale and Retail.

JUST RECEIVED A CHOICE ASSOB¶-
MENT OF (J.BIST14AB FI1UITS,
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DOMINION LINE
P.488ENQER SERTICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAKtSHIPS.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SÂCLINU AE

Front From
Portia' d. Halifax,

Oregon ........... Feb. l7th. Feb. 19th.
Sarnia........... March l7bh. Msrcb 19th.
Oregon.........March 318t. April 2md.
Vancouver......April l4th. April 16th .
Sarnia ........... Ajrbl 28th. April 3Oth.

BRISTOL SERVICE.
(vitE AvONMOUTIR n)cX.)

SAILINO DATES FRON POi.TLAND.
Texas, Febrnary lOth.% nb.c, Fobrnary 24th.

An !ortnighbtly thoretifter.

These steanmers areo!f the blghestclass, and
are commanded. hymen of large experleoce.
The saloons are amidsbips, where but little
.. otion ls teit, and they carry neither cattle
nor sbeep

R ÂTES <il PAssAaE:-Cabin, $10, $65, andi
871; retturn, $100, $125, andI 8150. Second
cablo, $30; retura, $60. Steerage at lowest
rates. The last train oonuectlng wlth the
mail steamer at Portland leuves 'roronto on
the Wednesiday mornioz. The last train 'on-
nectlng wlth the mail steamuer at Halifatx
illaves Toronto on tice Tbnrsday moruiug.
l'or tickets and oery information apply to

M. D. MURDOCK & CO, 6 Yongc St.
GEO. W. Tý RRANCE, 15 Front St.

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,

'Gan. Agents, Montreal.

FALL RIVER LINE
TRE GREAT

Business aq't Pleasure Route
BETWEEN

BOSTON, vT TLOWIELR,,

NEW YORK,
VIA VALL BI73Et 8C IZWPORT.

Thte Basf Route ta antI fontî ail points ins

.Nee England and thte Lower Provinces.

S TEiAJIi, S:
PILGRIM, BRISTOL AND

PROVIDENCE.
The Flnest Fleet of Pagwtneor Steamers o!

their class in 1 Lu W.rld.
FItOM BOSTON tiaitis couiiecting wltb

steamier at Fl'al River (49 mtile,) loave front
Old colouy Rafiroad Station d&ilý, suudays
exceptci, as beltow.

Steamers leave New Yorke, froua Pler 28,
North Hiver, every day in flic we,lk (Sundsy
trips lire o nbtted Jannarv tn Marcb inclu-
sive). Mnsio on eacla boat by fineo <rchestras,

J. R. KRNDRICK, Gaon. Manager, Boston.
aEt). L. (ONM.>R1, GIon. Passonger Agent,

New York,

Englishmae. gesablis;hpd 1860.
USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.

Noted for sqnrerlorltv of metai, uniformil
and dtorabillty. Sold hy ail, statboners .n
United Statesand Canada.

Let it he clearly nnderstood that Drs.
Starkey and Palen are tbe only manufactor-
ers ana dispensera o! Compound Oxygen.
Any substance ruade elsewhere and called
Compondf Oxygen is siuteiou and seorthilas.

B. W. D. RING, 58 CEiURGE ST., TORONTrO.

Look 1 It WiIl Pay You.

FIFTY PER CENT. LESS.

The undersigned, who attend Leading
Book aud Pictore Sales, and are Porchasers
of Valuable Private Libraries lu Englaud
and the Continent, can snpply Books at
about 50 per cent. Ieas than local Cost Price.
Pictures, Books, and MSS. bought on order.
AIl new and second-band Euglish and Con-
tinental Books and Reviews snpplied on
shortest noîtice. Libraries fnrnished through-
out. Wholesale Boiikbinding, and Station-
ery at excedinly low rates. Renmit by
Bank or Postal Draft with order.

J. MOSCRIPT PYE & CO.,
Export Booksellers,Stationers & Publishers

154 WEST REGENT ST., GLASGOW,

SCOTLAND.

GOOD NEWS! GOOD NEWS!

For the couvenience of " Kin leyond
Sea," J. MOSORTPT PYE (o! the above firmn)
wbo bas had great experience of the varied
requirements of ladies and gentlemen
abroad., aets as GENERAL AGENT, and exe-
cutes with economy aud dospatch cuomtmis-
sions antrnsted to hito, for anything large
or small that may bo wanted froin Europte.
Correspondents in ail parts. Manufactures
and Patents, also Finaucial and Commer-
cial Undertakings placed on the English
Market. Preliiîsinary Fee, £25 sterling.
Schîuols and Tutors recoinîended. Invest-
moents made in bost securities. Save time,
trouble anti expeuse, lîy cuxumonicating
witb Mit. PYE, 1.54 WEST IIEGENT ST.,
GLASùow. A remuttance shonld in every
case accompanty instructions.

.N.B.-Exhibition Agent for thte Scottise
International Exhibition to be hefd at Glas-
gowe in 1888.

FOR SALE.
-o-

A Most Desirable Property.
-o-

HOUSE, TEN ROOMS
Couservstory, heatod by bot water, aIl miodern
convenienees. Coachi bouses, st: hIe for three
borses, hay.lo! t, worksbop, cbicken bouse,
etc.. large lawn, witb badges, orîiamontal
trecs, etc., ae., fruit trocs, grapevines, etc.
Iu ail a lîttle over two (2) acres land.

This property will ,be sold at a great sacri-
none as the owner is leaving.

Apply,

1SIAS8 J AM ES8
ROOM 20,

UNION4 HLOCK, -TORONTO 14T.

TORONTO.

W. ELLIOTT HASLAM,
86 St. Mary Street, Toronto,

SPECIALIST FOR

VOICE CULTURE,
GIVES LESSONS IN

Voice Production and Development,

Or fInlsbing lassons In Ballad or Bravura
Singing. Mr. Haslam is a certlfinated pupil
o! the fanions MAESTRO MAZZUCATO, of
Milan, and toaches this mastersa peculiar
metbod of placing the volce, on which sO
mnch o! the future sucoes o! thse singer
dependo.

HGUCHTONI
MIFFLIN & Qo.'s

NEW BOOKS.

A New Book by Mr.
Browning.

PARLEYINGS WITHI CERTAIN PEOPLE 0F
IMPORTANCE IN TEIEIR DAY.

By Rlobert Browning. 1 vol. 16mo, $1.25;
also nniform with the crown 8vo edition,
gilt top, $1.25.

Thomas H. Benton.
Vol. XIV. of Anierican Statesmen Series.

By Theodore iRoosevelt. l6mo, gi top,
$1.25.

Mr Rooseveit's intelligent and adeqoate
blography of this distingulshed statesman,
wbose long and eventful political careercooered a nîost important period in Amuerican
polluetis. cannot f ail to be of great value and

ntrest.

Amierican Statesmen.
Edited by John T. Morse, Jr.

John Quincy Adams, by John T. Morse,
Jr. ;Alexander Hamilton, by Henry Cabot
Lodge; John C. CalhounI, by Dr. H. von
Helst Andrew Jackson, by Prof. William
G. Stunner; John Randoiph, by Henry
Adamis ;James Monroe, by Pres. D. C.
Gilunan; Thomas Jefferson, by John T.
Morse, Jr. ; Daniel Webster, by Henry
Cabot Lodge ; Albert Gallatin, by John
Austin Stevens; James Madison, by Sydne
lloward Gay ; John Adlams, by John T
Morse, Jr. ; John Marshall, by Allan B.
Magruder; Samuel Adims, by I.James K.
Horner.

Each vol. 16mo, gilt top, $1.25,

A Millionaire of Rough-and-
Ready and Devil's Ford.

TIwo characteristic new stories by Bret
Harte. Little Classic Style. iSmo, $1.

The Emancipation of
Massachusetts.

By Brooks Adamis. Crown 8vo, $1.50.

Mr. Brooks Adamis is convinced that cer-
tain important aimes of the early settiers of
Massachusetts have bean bitherto very in-
adeqnately stated. In ibis book he atempts
to point ont these, and to show the stops by
whicb Massachusetts was emancipatod from
ecclesiastical and political narrowness, bigo-
try, and intolerance which he dlaims demi.
nateti the colony down to the Revolntion.
Hin book la Vigorously written and challenges
careful study.

The Golden Justice.
A Novel. By William Henry Bishop,

author of "The House of a Merchant
Prince," "Detmiold," etc. l6mo, $1,25.

This le nnqnestionably the mosi striking
novel Mr. Bishnp has yet written. Wbile
appeitring seritilly in the Atlantic Mont hlej it
attracted marked attention by its plot (wbich
bas bean proflountted. as worthy of Haw-
thorne), ts dramatie incidents, its fine dis-
crimination of character, and bts excellent
narrative style.

*,* For sale by ail .loohsellers. Sent ti,
mail, post-paid, on receipt of prie, by the
Pitblishers.

HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN & 0a,
BOSTON.

S PECIAL OFFER 1 !
Europe dnrlng Stormn and Calin, reduced to

$6.50; The Pose, fine ciotb, git, 90c.; Epochs
o! History, 1e vols., lento, cloth, $12; Epochs
of Ancient History, 10 vole., very fine work,
69; Smiles' Self-Help Series, 4 vols., cloth
extra, $4; Single vols. Smlles' Self.He1p Serles,
$1; Carlyle's French Revolution, 2 vols., gilt
t op, $2; Land o! the Incas, octavo vol., 81.50;
Te Boys o! '61, full History of Amerîcan Civil
War, $1.50. Sent prepsid on recelpt of price.
Address-LiBRR ASSOCuToe, Drawer 2674,
Toronto.

T 0  US IBR 1
Those wlshlng to keep, their copies of THE

WEEx tu good condition, and have them on
hand for reference, shouliduse aBinder. We
ean send hy mail

A 9TRONG PLAIN BINDEII
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

These Binders have been made expressly
for THE WE, and are o! the best manufac.
ture. The papers caobe placedin theBlinder
week bv week, thus keeping the file comaplete

Âddress-

Orpiax oi TEEc WEEK,
5 Jordan Street.Teouto.

New Music.
THEY ALL LOVE Y7ACK.

New Saîlor Song'
7 'HE y ALL LOVE YACK.

Immense Success.
T'HEY ALL LOVE YACK.

By Stepheîî Adams. Prîce 5o cents.
"Anew song,'They AHl Levaejack,' by Stepheil

Adams, wonîinlstant aîd unaulmous favour. The
words. instinct with life and jollity, are sot to a
melody tbat marches ou wiih a swinging and
irresistible rhythm. Since 'Naucy Lee,' hy
wbich the composer leaptinmb populariiy, ho
bas given us nothing so froc and iiuarily."-Dailj,
Tel, 1 rap/t.

QUEEN 0F MY HEART.Q rom new Comic Opera, 'lDorolhy."
)UEEN Or, M Y HEART.

Q% UELýNfe Celir PieR 4o cents.

Q Publislied lu Rb and V.

THE OLD LOVE.
By P~aul Roduey. Price 40 cents.

.THE OLD LOVE.
Piiblished in F aud Ab.

T-HE OLD LOVE.
By composer of " Calvary."

DIÂICE >1X10.
LITTLE SAILORSWALTZ ... 6oc.

AURORA SCHOTTISCHE..40C.
P. Bucalossi.

INDIANA WALTZ.............60c.
J. W. Liddell.

o-

Of ail Music Dealers, or mailed froc ou receip
of marked prico by the

Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers'
Associaton (Limited).

138 Ohiumroh Streset, Toronto.

Recel ved the HighcAf Awal-dS fOr PurUty
and Excellence at PhiadteIphla, 1876;
Canada, 1876; AusI rais, 1877, and PailS
1878. ___

Rev. P. J. Ed. Page, Professor o! Chemistry',
Laval University. Quebee, says: I bave an-
alysed tbo India Pale Ale maîn!faetured by
John Labatt, London, Ontario, and bave
found it a light ale, containing but little alco-
bol, o! a delielous flavour, andof avery agre-
able baste and superior quality, and compares
wbtb tbe best lmported sles. I bave also au-
alysed the Porter XXX Stout, o! the sase
Brewery, wbich is o! excellent qualîty; bts
flavour is very agreeable; it us a tonic moreeegtic than the abOve ale, for it le a little

rihrin alcobol, and eau he compre sa-
vantageonsly with any Imported ril.

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS. GOOD & CO., AGENTS FOR

TORONTO.

RESTAU RANI,
10 Jordan St., - Toronto.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

rQTDDflfIISTEEL

Superior, Standard, Reliable,

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161-
For Sale by all StattouOrs.
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